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ABSTRACT
Objectives

To determine the frequency and the nature of complications
and sequelae of serogroup B and serogroup C meningococcal disease,
during a recrudescence caused by a virulent clone of serogroup C,
serotype 2a Neisseria meningitidis. To evaluate the quality of life of
survivors.

Methods

The study population included all cases of culture-proven serogroup
B and C meningococcal disease reported in the province of Québec,
Canada, between 1 January 1990 and 31 Deœmber 1994. Complications
and sequelae were assessed by review of medical files, postal
questionnaires, and telephone interviews.

Results

There were 167 cases of serogroup B and 304 cases of serogroup
C infection. The largest number of cases was observed in the under 1 year
age group for serogroup B and in the 10-19 year age group for serogroup
C. Fatality rates were 7% for serogroup Band 14% for serogroup C. %).
Only 3% of survivors of serogroup B cases had physical sequelae. 15% of
survivors of serogroup C infection had one or more significant physical
sequelae (skin scars 12%, amputations 5%, significant sensorineural
hearing loss 2%, renal failure 1%, other sequelae 4%. Among cases
without identified physical sequelae who completed the questionnaire, 19%
reported a reduction in their quality of life attributable to the disease.

Conclusions

These results confirm the gravity of disease caused by serogroup C,
serotype 2a Neisseria meningitidis and support vaccination for contrai of
outbreaks and epidemics of disease caused by this particular strain.

Key Wortil:

Menlngococcal dlaeae, Ne/sserla menlngltldls, mortallty, sequelae,
complications.

ABRÉGÉ

Objectifs

Cette étude vise à déterminer la fréquence et la nature des
':Omplications et des séquelles des infections invasives à méningocoques
de sérogroupes B et C. La qualité de vie des survivants a également été
évaluée.

Méthodes
Tous les cas confirmés d'infection invasive à méningocoques de
sérogroupes B et c. survenus au Québec, du 1 janvier 1990 au 31
décembre 1994 sont inclus dans la population de l'étude. La présence des
complications et séquelles a été évaluée à partir de l'ensemble des
informations disponibles dans les dossiers médicaux, les questionnaires
postaux, et les entrevues téléphoniques.
Résultats
Le nombre de cas s'établit à 167 pour sérogroupe B et à 304 pour
sérogroupe C. Le plus grand nombre de cas a été observé chez les
enfants âgés de moins d'un an pour sérogroupe B et de 10 à 19 ans pour
sérogroupe C. Le taux de mortalité était de 7% pour sérogroupe B et de
14% pour sérogroupe C. Pour le sérogroupe B, seulement 3% des
survivants avait des séquelles, comparé à 15% pour le sérogroupe C
(cicatrices 12%, amputations 5%, perte d'audition 2%, insuffisance rénale
1%, autre 4%). Pour les individus n'ayant pas de séquelles qui ont
répondu au questionnaire, 19% ont cependant noté une réduction de leur
qualité de vie à cause de la maladie.
Conclusions
Les résultats de l'étude confirment la gravité des infections
invasives à Neisseria meningitidis de sérogroupe C, sérotype 2a, et
justifient une utilisation libérale de la vaccination pour le contrôle des
éclosions et des épidémies.
Mots clés

Infections à méningocoques, Neisseria meningitidls, mortalité,
séquelles, complications.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Neisseria meningitidis, a Gram-negative bacteria (commonly referred to as
the meningococcus) causes both endemic and epidemic disease, principally
meningococcal septicemia (meningococcemia) and meningitis (Centres for Disease
Control and Prevention, 1985). Meningitis involves infection of the surface of the
brai.n, while meningococcemia involves dissemination of meningococci in the
bloodstream. Either condition is potentially fatal and requires prompt treatment
These infections are a serious public health problem worldwide. Resulting from the
control of Haemophilus injluenzae type b infections, N. meningitidis bas become
the leading cause ofbacterial meningitis in children and young adults in the United
States (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,

1993). Surprisingly,

meningococcal bacteria are commonly present in the upper respiratory tract of
asymptomatic bumans (Caugant et al., 1994). This coloniz.ation is occasionally
followed by the development of meningitis and/or acute septicaemia (Schwartz,
1989). 'Meningococcal disease' is therefore an appropriate term for these invasive
meningococcal infections which progress beyond the carrier state.

1.1 ConfUt of the Study
Two serogroups of Neisseria meningitidis, B and C, each account for
approximately 45% of cases in the United States (Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, 1993). In Canada, serogroup B strains have produced a relatively stable
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number of cases of meningococcal disease in the last twenty years with a maximal
incidence of infection in young infants over three months of age (Varughese et al.,
1989). Outbreaks of group C meningococcal disease are common in North
America, affecting disproportionately school aged children and young adults
(Jackson et al.;, 1995).
An increase in incidence of meningococcal disease began in the province of
Québec in 1990 and is associated with the emergence of the serogroup C, serotype

2a strain of meningococci (Ashton et al., 1991). Similar strains were responsible
for outbreaks in other areas in North America (Wbalen et al., 1995 ; Jackson et al.,
1995) and Europe (Albertoni et al., 1987 ; Krizova & Musilek, 1995). A Canadian
study demonstrated the predominance of a new strain of this serotype, known as
''ET-15". This new strain has been found to be particularly virul~t in terms of
case-fatality rate (Wbalen et al., 1995).

In 1992, many local and regional immunization campaigns against
serogroup C meningococci were undertaken in regions of the province of Québec
with outbreaks of type C meningococcal disease. These small scale campaigns
eventually culminated with the decision to undertake a mass vaccination campaign
of the entiie provincial population aged 6 months to 20 years (l.8 million persans)
in 1992 (Direction de la santé publique, 1994). Tetravalent (serogroups A, C, Y,

W135) or bivalent (serogroups A and C) vaccines were employed. This vaccination

campaign was completed in the spring of 1993, reaching 84% of the target
population, at an estimated cost of 25.7 million Canadian dollars (Buteau et al.,
1997). Subsequent analysis of the incidence of meningococcal disease determined
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tbat at least 37 cases bad been prevented during the tirst year following the mass
vaccination campaign. The incidence of the disease dropped marlcedly in the
unvaccinated fraction of the target population, while it remained unchanged among
persons aged more than 20 years. This suggests that additional cases were avoided
due to the contribution ofherd immunity (DeWals et al., 1996). During the 19901994 period, serogroup B meningococcal disease remained endemic.
A thorough analysis of the overall impact on health of meningococcal

disease is required to evaluate actual and potential benefits of immnnization and to
guide public health policy. In additio~ this area of research bas been identified as a
research priority by the Committee of Immunisation of Québec (CIQ) and the
Québec Ministry of Health and Social Services (MSSS).

1.2 Study ObjectlvM
The goal of this project was to collect a maximum of information on
complications, deaths, and sequelae among cases of serogroups B and C
meningococcal diseasei reported in the province of Québec from 1990 to 1994. The
study also questioned survivors on physical sequelae, treatments, assistance and

servic:et required in the long

~

and their impressions of the impact of the

disease on their quality of life. The results should enable a global evaluation of
benefits of the type C meningococcal vaccination campaign completed in 1991-93.

In addition, results will provide the data for decision making regarding future
vaccination campaigns. This project bas been funded by the Québec ministry of

4

Health (MSSS), and the scientitic content of this project bas been given
recognition at 100°.4 by the "Fonds de la

recher~he

en santé du Québec" (FRSQ)

[see appendix 6].

2. LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1 Nature of Pathogen
Meningococcal bacteria (Neisseria meningitidis) are diplococcal, Gramnegative bacteria. They are classified into serogroups by the antigenic nature of
their polysaccharide capsule (AJ3,C,Y, and others). They can be further
subclassified into serotypes, subtypes, and electrophoretic types (i.e. « ET-1 S »).
Although more than 13 serogroups have been

identiti~

almost ail invasive

disease is accounted for by the serogroups AJ3,C,Wl35, and Y. These bacteria
have other somatic antigens, including a nucleoprotein, and a carbohydrate and
lipid cell wall. The protein antigen and the polysaccharide capsule are very
important for the virulence of meningococci.

2.2 T,.,,.,,,,..lon
Infection by meningococci begins with coloni7.ation of the upper
respiratory tract. The resulting rhinopbaryngitis is almost always so subtle that it
escapes detection upon clinical examination. Transmission is from a carrier

s
(usually asymptomatic) to another persan by airbome droplets containing
meningococci which are mainly deposited on the mucosal surfaces of the
nasopharynx and tonsils (Brandtzaeg, 1995; Pollock 1988). Overcrowding (and
therefore low socioeconomic status) are risk factors for transmission (Voss et al.,
1994). This is considered as a contributing factor to the high attack rate among new

military recruits (Berild et al., 1980).

2.3 Preva/ence of ltlenlngococcal C.rrlage and Infection
Approximately 100/o of the general population bas meningococci present in
the nasopharyngeal region (Cartwright et al., 1987; Caugant et al., 1994); these
individuals are "healthy carriers" of meningococci. ln certain situations of
recrudescence of the disease, the rate of meningococcal carriage can climb to up to
95% (Goldschneider et al., 1969). Tbere is not necessarily a strong correlation
between the percentage of carriers and the number of individuals who develop
invasive infections (meningococca1 disease). For example, in military cam~ or in
prisons, carrier rates can be over 50% with very few cases of invasive infection
(Fraser et al., 1973). However, in Québec en 1991 a large number of cases of
meniqococcal disease was observed despite a low carrier rate (De W ais et al.,

1994).
Overall, the most important factor in determining rates of disease is the
presence of susceptible individuals in the population. The virulence of the
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predominant serogroup is as important as the carrier rate in the occurrence of the

disease.

2.4 Epidemiology of Afen/ngococca/ O/aease
The incidence of meningococcal disease typically peaks in late winter. Cenain
medical conditions increase risk of infectio~ such as terminal complement
deficienci~ aspleni~ and other diseases associated with immunosuppression

(such as .EilV or Streptococcus pneumoniae infection). Previously, military recruits

in the United States (and elsewhere) had high rates of meningococcal disease,
(especially serogroup C disease ), but these rates have declined since routine
vaccination was established (Brundage and Zollinger, 1987).

2.5 Pathogenesl• of Meningococcal D/sease
Infection typically consists of three steps. The first step is the coloniz.ation
of the nasopharyngeal region by meningococci. Pathogenesis can follow in which
meningococci succeed in entering the bloodstream. Finally, metastasis of
meningococci can occur to the meninges or other locations in the body.
Mcningococci attach to receptors on mucosal epithelial cells via pili.
Afterwards, they must cross the epithelium to enter the bloodstream. The presence

of bacteria in the bloodstream is called bacteremia. The bacteria can then multiply
in the bloodstream. The spread of a pathogenic germ in the bloodstream is called

septicemûJ. Septicemia is a very serious

conditio~

in contrast to a simple
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bacteremia This condition can be present with or without the presence of
cerebrospinal meningitis.

2.6 Acute Men/ngococcemla:
The tenn lllDlingoeo«aù refers to a meningococcal septicemia Acute
meningococcemia involves brutal apparition of fever, c~ vomiting and skin
eruptions. ·This syndrome can lead rapidly to hypotension, vascular collapse,
sbock, coma, and sometimes death. Endotoxin liberated from meningococci plays

an important role in the pathogenesis of meningococcemia (Brandtz.aeg et al.,
1989). Cytokines are activated, wbicb can cause hypotension, myocardial
depression, and increased endothelial permeability (Monsalve et al., 1984). Other

inflammatory mediators (platelet activating factor, leukotrienes, prostaglandins)
can be produced causing tissue damage via enhanced granulocytic function and
generation of intravascular clotting and thrombosis (Jafari and McCracken, 1992).
Skin lesions are the result of microthromboses and/or acute vasculitis of small
blood vessels, followed by suppuric necrosis. Meningococci can sometimes be
cultun:d from these skin lesions.

2. 7 Metastasia of Menlngococci
Meningitis is the most common presentation, but meningococci can cause
local infections in cardiac valves, the pericardium, joints. lungs. or almost any
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other tissues. The

nœninga are the membranes surrounding the brain and the

spinal cord. Meningitis is the generic name for chronic or acute inflammations of
the meninges, whether microbial, viral, or chemical in nature. Clinical signs
include perturbations in the cerebrospinal tluid (CSF), such as a reduction in the
glucose/protein ratio or turbidity due to the presence of cells in the CSF.

2.8 Clin/cal Forma of Men/ngococca/ Dlaeae:
A bacteremia probably occurs in the majority of cases of meningococcal

disease (Apicella, 1995). Pneumonia can occasionally occur as bacterial
dissemination via endotracheal and branchial regions is possible. Nonnally, a

bacteremia causes a systemic reaction of fever, and therefore becomes a
septicemia. This fever reaction can be attenuated or even nonexistent in
immunosuppressed patients (lymphoma, old age). Septicemia is
accompanied by a petechial skin

eruptio~

usually

which can sometimes escape clinical

examjnation (especially early in the course of the disease). Classical complications

of septicemia are cardiovascular shock and disseminated intravascular coagulation
(DIC). Meningococci can multiply in different organs, although they usually do

this in the mcninges of the central nervous system.

9

2.9 Pathology of Menlngltls
Infection of the cerebrospinal membranes- , the cerebrospinal fluid and the
surface of the brain generally occurs following bacteremia. An exception would be
individuals with a CSF leak or fistula (often caused by head injury). Lymphatic
disseminarion of bacteria from the nasopharyngeal mucosa is not thought to be a
factor in the pathogenesis of meningitis. The surface of the brain and the spinal
cord may appear opaque, swollen and congested. The subarachnoid region contains
cellular exudates. In certain cases, purulent trails can follow blood vessels. In
fülminant infection. cells infiltrate these vessels, producing vasculitis. Thrombotic
occlusion of vessels can produce a cerebral infarctus, cortical destruction. and
hemorrbage of the underlying white matter.

2.10 Pathology of Seque/ae

Seqiula are detined as any residual pathology caused by the
meningococcal infection and noted in a subsequent medical exam. Many complex
mechanisms exist wbich can produce sequelae, including, endotoxemia. increased

cortex tb.is can cause epileptic seizures), septic shock, and disseminated
inttavascular coagulation (DIC) (wbich can lead to necrosis and gangrene of
extremities). Most common sequelae include skin necrosis, hearing loss, motor
deficits, paralysis, and behavioral changes.
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2.10.1 Pathology of Sequelae of Meningococcemia

ln meningococcal septicemia, many organs and areas may be affected.
Persistent circulatory collapse is the single most important cause of death in
fulminant meningococcemia (Brandtz.aeg, 1995). Capillary leakage syndrome can
also occur, resulting in excessive extravascular tluid accumulation.
Reduced renal function can occur as a sequela of meningococcemia
Renal failure can occur as a complication of septic shock. This is associated with
high

levels

of meningococcal

lipopolysaccbarides

(LPS).

Peritoneal

or

haemodialysis or continuous hemofiltration are often used in the acute phase.
Extremely high serum creatinine levels are a marker of severity and are thought to
be cansed by a combination of renal failure, reduced excretion, and possibly
increased breakdown of muscle proteins (Branttaeg çt al., 1989). A minority of
shock patients never regain full kidney function, and transplantation is sometimes
necessary. Although little research bas been performed to examine the pathological
mechanism resulting in endotoxin-induced rena1 failure in septic shock,
widespread thrombosis in glomeruli and tubular necrosis bave been observed in
primates with septic shock (Voss et al., 1991 ).

Impaired 111111 fonction can also occur following septic shock. Adult
respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS), an acute inflammatory capillary lealc
syndrome of the lungs, can occur. Pulmonary compliance is reduced, and
neutrophils bave been implicated in the pathogenesis

(Repin~

1992). High levels

of LPS are also associated with ARDS (Brandttaeg et al., 1989). The exact
molecular mechanisms leading to lung capillary leakage are unknown. A complex

Il

interplay of LPS, cytokines, other inflammatory mediators and leukocytes may
combine to alter the integrity of the lung capillary endothelium (Brandttaeg, 1995).
Post-necrotic

skia

scarring

is

another

common

sequela

of

meningococcemia. The classical description states that « The fundamental
pathologie lesion in the skin in meningococcemia is diffuse vascular damage».
Fibrin and platelet thrombi with signs of leukocyte infiltration occlude vessels

(Hill and Kinney, 1947). Meningococci can be present around the vessel wall of
the dermis in the bacteremic state. Local endothelial cells are damaged which
facilitates

thrombus formation.

Ecchymoses

are related

to

consumption

coagulopathy. This state can proceed to hemorrbage, ulceration and even gangrene
in severe cases. This can result in scan, and amputation of extremities.
Decreased joint mobility is a rare sequela of arthritis caused by
meningococcemia. Arthritis. can occur in various joints (knees, elbows, ankles,
fingers) in either the septic fonn (with the presence of bacteria in the joint fluid), or
the reactive fonn secondary to the inflammatory response. This can cause damage
to the joint such as soft tissue swelling. Although this usually only causes
temporary problems, they can be permanent (i.e. reduced range of motion of knee).
Erosion of the distal femoral epiphyseal centre bas been reported (Olivieri et al.,
1986), as bas periosteal elevation and demineralization of the distal humerus
(Hammerschlag and Baker, 1976), and ankylosis (Scbaad, 1980).
Pericarditis, endocarditis, and ocular complications are rare and transitory

in documented cases and do not result in sequelae (Steven and Wood, 1995).
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Pathology of sequelae of meningitis

2.10.2

Increasing levels of LPS or bacteria in the CSF are associated with
increasing disease severity, and elicit cytokine release. The effects on the cerebral
vasculature result in protein and leukocyte influx, altered brain glucose
metaboli~

brain oedema and impaired cerebral circulation. The resulting cerebral

oedema and ischemia can cause focal neurologie sequelae or death.
Sensorineanl hearing loss is the classic example of a neurologie sequelae
of meningitis. lt is thought that this is caused by inflammaifon of the auditory
nerve. This is supported by observations of impaired auditory nerve function as
assessed by brainstem auditory evoked potentials. lmpaired langaage function
and learning deficits may result.
An l!.mteady gait bas been proposed to be caused by vestibular damage in
survivors ofmeningococcal meningitis (Farmer, 1945).
Patients bave developed persistent bydrocepbalus and dementia , as well
as poor concentration and emotional lability due to damage caused by meningeal
inflammation by meningococci (Edwards and Baker, 1981 ).
Many other focal manifestations of meningitis can occur, such as
epileptiform activity, cerebellar ataxia, sixth nerve lesion with diplopia,

~

seventb, and ninth nerve palsies, paralysis of facial muscles, and ipsilateral loss of
taste sensation. However, in documented cases (Farmer, 1945) these manifestations
are rare and virtually always transient. regressing completely (thus leaving no
sequelae).
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2. f 1 Epldemlology of Sequelae
Many published studies exist on sequelae of meningococcal disease, but
none study specifically serotype 2a, serogroup C meningococcal disease.
Frequency of sequelae as reported in the literature is variable.
A meta-analysis of ail English language reports published from 1955 to

1991 (Baraff et al., 1993) reported a sequelae rate of 100/o for the meningitic form
of disease causecl by Neisseria meningitidis (ail serogroups combined).

In a series of 562 patients in the Netherlands in 1989-1990, 8.5% of
survivors of meningococcal disease were reported as baving serious sequelae
(Schildkamp et al., 1996). ln Norway in 1981-1982 lSoAt ofvictims of serogroup B
meningococcal disease were noted to have various sequelae (Djupesland et al.,
1983). Finally in Sweden an 11 % sequelae rate was reported in a series of
predominantly serogroup B meningococcal disease from 1975 to 1989 (Berg et al .•
1992). Although anecdotal reports mention a high prevalence of sequelae among
survivors of meningococcal disease in Québec, there bave been no systematic
studies of this subject.

Hearing loss seems to be the most common of sequelae of bacterial
meningitis, aftlicting 6% to CJOAt of meningococcal disease survivors (Voss et al.,
1989; Dawson et al., 1990). Hearing loss was reported in 9.5% of a predominantly
serogroup B case series in Houston (United States) in 1977-1979 (Edwards and
Baker, 1981 ). However, in a systematic study of 66 survivors of serogroup B
meningococcal disease in Great-Britain, hearing loss was noted in 5% of cases
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versus 3% in a control group and no other physical or psychological were detected
(Moss, 1982). This demonstrates the fact tbat detected hearing loss may not
actually have been caused by the meningococcal infection. Prevalencr. of hearing
loss among survivors should therefore be interpreted with caution to avoid
overestimation of hearing loss caused by meningococcal disease.
Overall, there are significant differences in reported sequelae rates among

studies. Many different factors can explain the variability of these observations,

such as definitions used for sequelae, the small number of cases in each study,
variations in the age of infected individuals, delays in treatment, length of followup, systematic use of various diagnostic tests, and finally the virulence of
meningococci which can determine the relative frequency of the different clinical
forms of meningococcal disease (meningitis vs. septicemia).

2.12 Mortality Rates

_

ln the United States, the case-fatality rate is 13% for the meningitic form of
the disease ( N. meningitidis isolated from the cerebrospinal tluid) and 11.5% for
persans who bad N. meningitidis isolated from the blood (Centers for Disease
Control md Prevention, 1993).
Clinicians have noted that serogroup C meningococcal disease is
particularly serious, with a high mortality rate. The Québec provincial surveillance
system reported a mortality rate of 14% for serogroup C infection and 7% for
serogroup B infection in confirmed cases from 1990 to 1994. This mirrors very
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closely reported national mortality rates in Canada (1985 to 1992) of 14.5% for
serogroup C and 6.00/o for serogroup 8 (Whalen et al.. 1995). A regional
surveillance program in Lati~ Italy reported a mortality rate of 29% (26 deaths

in 91 cases) for a series composed predominantly of serogroup C, serotype 2a
meningococcal disease (Albertoni et al., 1987). In a meta-analysis of ail Englishlanguage reports of outcomes ofbacterial nieningitis published since 1955 (Baraff
et al., 1993), an overall mortality rate of 7.5% for Neisseria meningitidis was
calculated (ail serogroups combined). Another study reviewing 261 cases of
meningococcal disease in an American hospital (from 1957 to 1987) founci an
overall case fatality rate of 10% (Havens et al., 1989). This rate varied widely over
time (90/o for the period 1957-1963 versus 16% for the period 1980-1987). The
severity of cases baving severe disease rose from 14% for the period 1957-1963 to
38% for the period 1980-1987. However, case-fatality rates did not vary with time
when stratified by disease severity. This shows that crude case-fatality rates can be
misleading if disease severity is not considered.

2. 13 Meningococcal Vaccines
Pœvention of meningococcal disease through immunoprophylaxis bas been
practiced for nearly 100 years

(Frasc~

1995). Polysaccharide vaccines against

serogroup C, Wl35 and Y bave existed for 30 years (Goldschneider et al., 1969).
The current tetravalent vaccine containing the A. C, Y, and W-135 polysaccharides
was licensed in the United States in 1981, and is also manufactured in Belgium and
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France. This vaccine (Menomune® -A, C, Y, W-135, Connaught Laboratories

lnc.) is administered subcutaneously.
2.13.1 Polysaccharide vaccine efficacy
Protection against meningococcal disease is due to serum bactericidal
antibodies (Goldschneider et al., 1969). This antibody response to meningococcal
polysaccharide is age dependent. The peak antibody response following
immunizarion with serogroup A polysaccharide increases in a linear mannet with
the logarithm of age between 7 months and 21 years (Gold, 1979). There are large
differences in the age-related acquisition of natura1 antibodies to serogroup A and
serogroup C polysaccharides. Serogroup A polysaccharide can induce antibody
production in children as young as 3 months of age, wbile the serogroup C
polysaccharide is poorly immunogenic for those aged under 2 years (Peltola et al.,·
1978, Gold et al., 1979). A majority of children have levels of anti-serogroup A
antibodies of over 2µg/mL at age five, wbile similar levels for anti-serogroup C
antibodies are not reached until adolescence (Gold, 1979). Clinical efficacies of
85%-100% are estimated for the serogroup A and C vaccines in older children and
adults (Pinner et al., 1992 ; Sippel, 1981 ; Cochi et al., 1987 ; Rosenstein et al.,
1996). Measurable levels of antibodies against group A and group C
polysaccharides decrease markedly during the three years following a single
vaccine dose, especially in younger children (Gold et al., 1979).
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2.13.2 Recommendations for current vaccine usage
The lmmuniz.ation Practices Advisory Committee (ACIP) of the US Public
Health Service does not currently recommend routine vaccination (of civilian
populations in industrialized countries) with the quadrivalent meningococcal
polysaccharide vaccine. This is due to its relative ineffectiveness in cbildren
younger than 2 years of age, for whom the risk for endemic disease is highest.
However, this vaccine is recommended for controlling serogroup C meningococcal
outbreaks, and a1so for persons with terminal complement component deficiencies
and those who have anatomie or functional asplenia (Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention, 1997). The American Academy of Pediatrics also advocates
vaccinating children aged 2 years or older who are in high risk groups, including
those with asplenia and those with terminal complement defitjencies (Peter et al.,
1991 ). Inclusion of meningococcal polysaccharide vaccines are not recommended
for inclusion in routine World Health Organization recommended i.mmunization
programs for several reasons including high cost for developing countries, short
duration of protection, the irregularity of epidemics, and the changing importance
of serogroups causing disease (Galazka. 1982). Vaccination is recommended for
laboratory personnel who are routincly exposed to N. meningitidis in solutions that
may be aerosoliz.ed. Finally, vaccination is also sometimes recommended to
individuals traveling to countries in wbich N. meningitidis is hyperendemic or
epidemic, such as the « meningitis belt » of sub-Saharan Africa (Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, 1997).

li

2.13.3 Development of new Meningococcal Vaccines
Current vaccines have the limitation of being poorly effective in young
children, the age group at greatest risk of meningococcal disease. Despite their
effectiveness in outbreak control, these vaccines do not offer long-term protection.
lbis problem can be overcome by conversion of serogroup A and serogroup C
polysaccharides

(T-cell

independent

immunogens)

into

T-cell

dependent

immunogens via covalent linkage to carrier proteins. This approach bas been
highly successful for Haemophilus injluenzae vaccines, and bas led to development
and clinical trials of serogroup A and C meningococcal vaccines employing the
same technique (Constantino et al., 1992 ; Fairley et al., 1994). Preliminary reports
indicate greater functional activity of this vaccine as compared to the
polysaccharide vaccine (Liebennan et al_., 1996). Results of these clinical studies
are expected to parallel earlier results with the haemophilus conjugate vaccines
(Frasch, 1995).
Serogroup

B

polysaccharide

and

conjugate

vaccines

are

poorly

immunogenic in hnmans (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 1997). A
promising approach is the development of vaccines using outer membrane proteins
as potc:ntial immunogens. Recently, a vaccine prepared from extemal membrane
proteins of serogroup B meningococci bas been tested with an overall efficacy of

SS°At (Cassio de Moraes et al., 1992). Another study found an overall efficacy of
SOOAt, however there was no protection in younger children (Zollinger et al., 1991) .
Overall, the development of these new vaccines, their efficacies, and their eventual
selling prices are all subjects to be followed closely in coming years.
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3. METHODS

3.1 Type of Study
This was a retrospective study of cases of serogroup B and serogroup C

meningococcal disease reported among the population residing in the province of
Québec. Multiple sources of information were used, including the provincial public
health reference laboratory (LSPQ), regional and provincial public health reco~
review of hospitalization records, a self-administered postal questionnaire, and
telephone interviews of survivors.

3.2 Case Ascertainment
Meningococcal disease is a notifiable disease in Québec, and since 1990
cases reported by physicians and laboratories are entered into a provincial central
registry (MADO). Regional health authorities collect additional information on

reported cases, including the date of occurrence of the disease, laboratory
confinneôon of the diagnosis, and the serogroup of the bacteria. In 1993, the
amount of information routinely collected on cases was expanded to include
symptoms, clinical diagnosis and evolution of the disease (including sequelae).

In a majority of cases confirmed by bacterial culture, a specimen is
forwarded to the provincial public health reference laboratory (LSPQ) for
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confirmation and more detailed analysis and classification of the bacterial strain
present. When a strain isolated from a patient is received at the LSPQ, the case is
notified to the regiooal health authority concemed.

3.3 Study Population
The central provincial registry (MADO) was reviewed to identify all cases
of cultW'e-proven serogroup B and C meningococcal disease in the population
residing in the province of Québec, occurring between January 1 1990 and
December 31 1994. Presence of meningococci in normally sterile sites such as
blood, cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), or synovial (joint) fluid was required for
inclusion in the study.

In certain cases CSF samples tested positive for meningococcal antigens.
However, there were no cases for which the diagnosis was solely made on the basis
of antigen detection (ail ofthese cases bad at least one positive culture).

Reported cases for which the meningococcal serogroup was unspecified
were excluded. In addition, cenain cases bad only throat cultures positive for
meningococci, and thus did not meet the criteria for invasive infection. These cases

were abo excluded from the study.
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3.4 Data Collection

3.4.1 Categories of Cases
There were several different types of cases in this study, including
survivors who were successfully contacted, untraceable

survivo~

and deceased

individuals. Data collection was different for each of these groups in tenns of data
sources used due to the absence of the questionnaire and the telephone interview
for untraceable and deceased individuals.

3.4.2 Sources of Data
Multiple sources were used to obtain information on cases meeting the
inclusion criteria (Table 1). Survivors (or their parents or guardians) were
contacted by mail to obtain written consent to consult their hospital medical record
and to complete the self-administered written questionnaire. Familles of deceased
persans were neither contacted by mail nor by telephone, as the questionnaire on
sequelae was not pertinent in their case.
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Table 1: Case Variables and tlaeir Sources
ProYblclal

Colllcl11f

MADOftle

bitthdaœ.
dalc of episode

s

place of
hospttalization

name. address
symptoms
complications
scquefae
lab rcsults

Re&ioul
Realtla
Boards

s
s

R
R
R
R

Soun:e

AdmiaisCered

Medlcal
Records

s

s

s
s

s
s
s
s

Sell-

Qaestlouain

Provbldal
refereace

Labantory

Telepboae
lllteniew

R

R

"S" indicates systematic coflection when a particular source was available
"R" indicates collection on request when no other source was available

N.B.

Places of hospitalizarion were usually obtained by the location of the
declaring laboratory in the MADO file. However, in many cases transfers were
noted upon consultation of medical files. When necessary, the provincial reference
laboratory (LSPQ) was contacted for confumations of places of hospitaliz.ation. In
addition, they were contacted to obtain information regarding cultures received

(blood, CSF, synovial tluid, tbroat swab) and results.
Finally, in certain cases survivors were interviewed by telephone to obtain
supplementary information on sequelae. This allowed confirmation when
information in medical files was incomplete or unclear. Regional investigations of
reported cases alro supplied valuable information in certain cases regarding clinical

s
s
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symptoms, diagnosis, and disease evolution when this information was unavailable
or unclear in the hospitalization record.

3.4.3 Regional Health Boards
The provincial case registry from which cases were originally identified did
not include names, addresses and places of hospitalization, which were required to
contact patients and hospitals. This information is routinely collected by regional
health boards in their investigations of reported cases. Therefore, directors of
public health and infectious disease for each of the 17 regional health boards of
Québec were contacted to request this information.

A list of cases

was prepared for each of the 17 provincial health regions.

This list included a confidential reference number, a code number from the
provincial declaration system (MADO), the date and location of the episode, the
birthdate of the patient, the evolution of the disease (recovery, death), and the
serogroup. This information was used by regional health boards to identify and
extract pertinent information on these cases from their files.
A11 but three regional health boards supplied this information for cases in
their rqioa. For the three remaining regions, the following procedures were
adopted. In Recïon 04 (Mauricie-Bois-Francs), subjects were telephoned by a
public health nurse to explain the project and obtain permission to release their
names and addresses to researchers. In Region 06 (Montréal-Centre}, the regional
health board contacted participants directly, forwarding the questionnaire, consent
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fonn and letter of introduction. A cover letter was added to· the original mailout.
encouraging individuals to participate while stressing that participation was
entirely voluntary. Finally, in Region 16 (Montérégie) the regional health board
contacted participants directly (due to their affiliation with this health board,

researchers were able to contact subjects on their behalf).

3.4.4 Contact of Survivors
A package consisting of a letter of introduction, a consent fonn (for access
to medical records), and a questionnaire was sent to survivors by registered mail
(appendix 1). The nature of the project was clearly explained as was the fact that
participation was entirely voluntary. AU materials were printed dou~le-sided in
both English and French.

When individuals received the package but did not respond after two
weeks, they were contacted by telephone to invite them to participate and answer
an.y questions. If there was still no response after an additional week, the entire
package was remailed (including another questionnaire, a letter of introduction and
a consent fœm). Certain subjects wished to participate but did not bave time to fill
out dl8 questionnaire. These individuals were encouraged to sign and retum the
consent form to allow consultation oftheir hospitali:zation record.

In certain

~

envelopes were retumed due to change of address.

Attempts were made to contact these individuals by telephone. When efforts to
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retrace subjects by current telephone directories and directory assistance were
unsuccessful, they were classified as being "untraceable".

3.4.5 Postal Questionnaire

A self-administered postal questionnaire was developed for this project to
be mailed to disease survivors (appendix l ). There were five main sections to be
completed in this

questio~

including information regarding hospital stays,

disease impact on health status, health care/ services received. persona! costs
incurred and disease impact on quality of life. Descriptions of complications and
sequelae were obtained, as well as costs which were incurred as a result of the
disease.

The pre-test consisted of consultation of experts for revisions in
questionnaire content and administration to individuals from various milieus to
assess and improve clarity.
The 8-page bilingual questionnaire, (printed in English and French) was
mailed out with a letter of introduction explaining the project (appendix 2), and a
consent form (appendix 3). For subjects younger than 14 years old, parents (or

guardims) wcre invited to complete the questionnaire.

3.4.6 Assessment of Disease Impact on Quality of Lite

In addition to assessment of physical sequelae, this study aimed to explore
the impact of meningococcal disease on survivors' quality oflife. Current literature .
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and available instruments for quality of life measurement were reviewed in search
of an appropriate validated questionnaire. A brief, simple scale which could be
integrated witb the other sections of the questionnaire on sequelae was required.
Existing instruments were eitber too lengthy or inappropriate for assessment of the
impact of meningococcal disease on quality of life. Due to the lack of an

appropriate instrument, a brief 12 question scale was developed wbich included
broad quality of categories in areas which could be atfected by meningococcal

disease. These categories were reduction of energy, increase of anxiety, reduction
of social and leisure activities, reduced quality of family life, poorer physical
appearance, reduction in ability to leam and solve problems, and reduction in
general satisfaction witb life. When applicable, subjects a1so noted any reduction in
tbeir capacity to do

house~ork,

to drive and automobile, to work, and to study.

Weil established metbodological principles were used in the development of such
an instrument (Guyatt et al., 1986 ).

3.4. 7 Refusais

People refusing to participate by mail or by phone, were removed from the
active case list and no further inquiries were made. Reason for refusai was noted
when specified by the individual.
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3.4.8 Deceasect and Untraceable lndividuals

For deceased persans, the self-administered questionnaire on sequelae was
not pertinent Therefore, familles of deceased persans were not contacted. When
persans were untraceable, the questionnaire and telephone interview could not be

administered. For these cases, permission to consult medical files was requested

from the Director Of Professional Services of the hospital concemed. This was in
accordanœ with project approval fiom the provincial Access to Information
Commimon.

3.4.9 Hospitals
Access to hospital medical records was requested for individuals accepting
to participate (with written consent), for untraceable survivors, and for deceased
individuals. In total, 91 different hospitals in Québec (84), Ontario (6) and New
Brunswick (1) had admitted cases in the study (appendix 4).
A description of the research project as well as a copy of our project
approval from the provincial Commisrion of Access to Information were sent to
the Director of Professional Services of each hospital conœmed, including a
requat for acœss to medical files of cases in each institution. Severa! hospitals

also submitted this request to their respective Ethics Committees for approval.
One hospital refused to grant access to medical files of five untraceable
individuals, resulting in their exclusion from this project.
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3.4.1 O Review of Hospitalisation Record
For each individual, the complete hospitali7.ation record and medical
records of subsequent follow-up treatment were reviewed to determine disease
evolution and outcome. The length of hospital stays were noted, as well as special
treatments and tests received. Clinical symptoms present as well as results of
laboratory and other diagnostic tests were noted, as well as audiological evaluation
and other follow-up tests. Details on complications present during the course of
hospitalization were also noted.
Follow up after hospital discbarge was also reviewed. Evolution of
problems present upon hospital discbarge were noted, as were additional tests,
treatments, and support in readaptation, surgery or physical therapy.
Transfers to other hospitals were noted and medical files from these
hospitals were also reviewed.
Whenever possible, hospitals were visited in person to review medical files.
This included hospitals in and around the major urban areas of Québec (Montréal,
Laval, Québec, Sherbrooke, Trois-Rivières, Gatineau-Hull-Ottawa), for a total of
48 hospitals visited. The remajning hospitals (n=43) were contacted to obtain a
photocopy of the medical record ( appendix 4 ).

3.4.11 Classification of Cases
Ail included cases required presence of Neisseria meningitidis in a
nonnally sterile site (blood, CSF, synovial fluid). Cases were classified into
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different clinical categories on the basis of combined clinical and laboratory data.
Due to the retrospective nature of this study, it_ was impossible to apply rigid,
uniform criteria to detine different clinical states. A pragmatic approach was used,

based on the best available data. Lab results were combined with specific clinical
signs of meningitis, septicaemia, and septic arthritis to classify

each case. Any of

these clinical forms can occur alone or in combination.
• Meningitis was defined by a CSF culture positive for N.meningitidis, or

presence of microscopie or biochemical signs of inflammation in the
CSF, or distinct specific clinical signs of cerebromeningeal irritation

(stiffneck, Kemig or Bmdzinslci signs, focal neurological deficits, coma,
paralysis).
• Septicemia was defined by distinct clinical signs [septic shock, purpura.

petechiae, disseminated intravascular coagulation (DlC)]
• Septic Arthritis was defined by positive synovial fluid cultures.
• Major complications were defined as disseminated intravascular
coagulation (DIC), coma, cardiorespiratory arrest, respiratory distress
syndrome (RDS), extensive necrosis or gangrene, and pericarditis.
• Minor complications were defined as anemia, septic arthritis,

temporary neural perturbations, or other minor problems.
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3.4.12 Telephone Interview
Wben questionnaire information was inconsistent with the medical file.
when additional details were needed, or when subjects simply failed to retum the
questionnaire, they were contacted by telephone to obtain the required information.
Details not available in medical files could be obtaincd, such as si7.e and evolution

of skin scars, and evolution of other sequelae. For subjects who did not retum the
questionnaire, the telephone interview often confirmed the absence of sequelae.

3.5 Eth/cal Conalderatlona
1bis project was approved by the provincial Access to Information
Commission, and the conditions of this approval werc respected. Project approval

was also granted by the Ethics Committee of the Centre of Clinical Research
(CRC) of the University Health Centre of Estrie (CUSE), the hospital with which
the researchers are affiliated.
For each regional health authority, conditions of approval granted by the
Director of Public Health and/or the Director of Infectious Disease and/or the
personnel in charge were respected. This includes special arrangements in the three
regiom-of Mauricie-Bois-Francs, Montréal-Centre, and Montérégie, conceming the
contact of survivors. Conditions of the Directors of Professional Services of the 91
hospitals involved were also respected as were those of each department of medical
records regarding consultation and photocopies of medical records. Conditions of
hospital ethics committees in certain hospitals were also met.
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Informed consent was obtained from subjects, explaining clearly the project
an~

empbasizing that participation was entirely voluntary. Refusais were dropped

from the case list and not pursued further.
Protection of confidentiality was a major ethical consideration in this
project. This was ensured by mailing questionnaires by registered mail to avoid
reœption by another party in the case of a change of address. Lists of names and
addresses ofpersons included in the study were kept under Iock and key, with only
the main researcher having access.
Questionnaires were identified only by a confidential code number. When
medical files were review~ ail information was transcribed onto a form identified
only by the confidential reference number. Wben possible, personal information

was hidden before making photocopies of medical files. Wben this was impossible,
any identifying information was removed from photocopies and destroyed.
Finally, a special effort was made to respond to questions of participants

conceming the disease and their medical care.

3.6 Revlalon of :=ata/lty Rates
Medical files of deceased individuals were reviewed to confum the cause
of death for each case. In certain cases, death was due to a pathology other than
meningococcal disease (i.e. lymphoma). These cases were excluded from the total
number of deaths for each serogroup and the fatality rates were recalculated.
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3. 7 Evaluation of Seque/H
Information collected from medical file review, questionnaires and
telephone interviews was combined to determine the presence of sequelae.

3.8 Claalflcatlon of Physlcal Sequel•
Information collected from review of medical reco~ self-administered
questionnaires, and telepbone interviews of survivors were reviewed to determine
the existence of physical sequelae of meningococcal disease.
The medical files consulted bad variable degrees of completeness,
organization, and legibility. Of the 45 individuals with identified sequelae, 11 were
not successfully located, therefore medical records were the only source of
information for determination of the physical impairment scores. Results of
diagnostic tests

(audio~

renal function) as well as objective clinical states

(amputations, skin grafts, severe scarring) were used to evaluate health status of
these individuals. It was preferable to include these individuals despite the lack of
precicsion in esfimaring their health status tban to exclude them from the study.
The "Annotated Scale of Bodily Injuries Regulation" (CSST, 1987) was
used to provide a global assessment of severity and impact of sequelae. This is a
scale used by the Québec Occupational Health and Safety Commission for
compensation of occupational injuries. The scale is widely used in the province
and is comprehensive, taking account of anatomie and physiologie deficits.
disfigurement, and suffering or loss of enjoyment of life resulting from the deficit
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or disfigurement The scale

was used to calculate an overall percentage of

permanent mentaVphysical impainnent for each individual with identified physical
sequelae (hereafter referred to as the 'CSST impainnent score'). An impairment
score of l 00%. normally provides a compensation equivalent to full salary.
For the sake of uniformity, one researcher performed a1l calculations of
percentages of physical/mental impairment. It is important to note that for certain
types of sequelae there is a tbreshold which must be surpassed to have a value for

percentage of physical/mental impairment greater tban

i.ero.

For sensorineural

hearing Joss, the CSST threshold for compensation (average threshold of 30 dB,
CSST, 1987) was used. Certain individuals had very minor sequelae which
produced a percentage of 00/o. These included very minor (non-apparent) skin
scars, and very minor hearing 105:S. For our study, cases with physical sequelae
were defined as those for which a percentage of physical impairment greated than
zero was calculated using the above scale.

3.9 Scorlng of Questionnai,.: Reductlon of Quallty of Life
Subjects were asked about the extent of their recovery from meningococcal

dises• Thœe considering their recovery to be incomplete were asked to complete
a section of the questionnaire conceming the impact of the disease on their quality
of life. The twelve questions consisted of a series of statements (see appendix 1).
Subjects were asked to note their degree of agreement with each statement on a
five-point Likert scale (ranging from "not at ail" to "a lot"). A final score out of
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1OO points was then calculated. This was done by calculating the total number of
points of reduction of quality of life noted dividcd by the total number of points
possible for applicable questions (four of the twelve questions were not applicable
to certain subjects). The final score expressed as a percentage represents the
percentage of a maximum impainnent score on the questionnaire in terms of
reduction of quality of life.

4. RESULTS

4.1 Number of Cu• by Yur and Serogroup

A total of 4 71 eligible cases were identified during the years 1990 to 1994.
65% of these cases were of serogroup C infection, and the remaining 35% were of
serogroup B infection (Table 2). A dramatic drop in the number of serogroup C
cases occurred in 1993 following the provincial vaccination campaign which was
completed in March 1993. Finally, in 1994 there were actually more cases of
serogroup B discase (41 cases) than of serogroup C disease (35 cases).

3S

Table2

Number of C... bf Yar and Serogroup

v...
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
TOTAL

c...
~·
12

SerograupC

TolllC..

37
91
94
47
35
304

49
119
141
88
7S
471

28

47
39
41
187

c..

4.2 Subtyplng of Serogroup C stralna
Subtyping of bacterial strains was examined for cases of serogroup C
disease. Among serogroup C strains tbat were cbaracteri7.ed at the reference

laboratory, 93% were of serotype 2a (2071223) , and 8<J0.4 were of electrophoretic

s

type 1 (2011226).

4.3 Characterlat/cs of Study Population
For both serogroups, 49 % of subjects wcre male. The average age of cases
was 13 .5 years for serogroup B and 17.6 years for serogroup C. This difference
was statistically signi.ficant (p<0.05, t test). The distribution across age groups was
different between serogroups B and C, notably in that the maximum number of
cases (mode) was observed in the l 0-19 year age group for serogroup C, while this
maximmn

was observed in the under 1 year age group for serogroup B cases (refer

to Table 3).
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Table 3

Age Distribution of Study Population
TOTAL

AgeGfoup

•

<1

ll:

28

1~

32

57

5-1

7

32

31

10-11

18

W.:

117

20-ll

30

74

1CM

14

Z4

...

TOTAL

10
117

..

a

471

·-mode
4.4 Participation Rate

Of the study population, 11.5% (54/471) died from meningococcal disease.
Among disease survivors, 35% (144/417) were not successfully located due to
address change. In

additio~

five individuals were no longer living at the time of

the study. Of contacted individuals, 96% participated in the study, and 4% refused
to participate or did not respond. On the average, participants completed the
questionnaire 37.8 months after disease occurrence (minimum delay 9 months,
maximum delay 72 months, median 39 months).
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Ellglble Caan

n8'71

Contadlld

Not Contadlld
na149

n-298

0.

111 ;:I

(Vlfiaus cal-)

na5

Untnleubl9

ns144

Most individuals who did not initially retum the questionnaire claimed to
have done so because they had no sequelae and therefore no problems to mention
in the questionnaire. They were often under the impression that their participation

was unimportant. This attitude was also expressed in 3 of the 12 individuals who
refused, stating that they were in perfect health and therefore refused to participate.
Other individuals mentioned that they preferred to keep this event in the past as a
reason for refusai. One hospital refused access to medical files of four non-located
individuals.

4.5 S•~• of Information
Various combinations of information sources were used according to each
type of case. ldeally. both the questionnaire and medical file review were used for

each case. However, this was not always possible. For example, only medical files
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were available for deccased and non-locatcd persons. Four rapidly fatal cases and

three very mild cases were not hospitalized and thus had no available medical
records. In additio~ certain persons did not respond by mail despite expressing an

interest in participating in the study when contacted by telephone. For seventeen of
these cases, information on sequelae was collected by telephone interview only.

The use ofthese various sources is summariz.ed in Table 4.

Table 4 : Soun:es of Information
C.. Type I Source

n
54

49
Survlvora

41)'

Medical Fie Revlewed

381

Postal Questionnaire Completed

231

Tefephone lntllNiew Only

15

4.6 Clin/cal Presentation
Classification of cases into different clinical categories was possible for

452 cases. (96% of total). A total of 88% of serogroup C cases and 79% of

serogmup B cases met study criteria for septicemia. A total of 590/o of serogroup C
cases and 58% of serogroup B cases met study criteria for meningitis. lt is
important to note that fifteen cases met neither the criteria for septicemia nor those
for meningitis. Two of these cases had only synovial fluid cultures positive for N
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meningitidis, while the remaining of these cases had only a blood culture positive
for N meningitidis, with unspecific symptoms of infection (Table 5).
Globally, the difference in overall distributions between serogroups B and
C was statistically significant (p<0.05, chi-square test).

Table 5 : Diagnostic Classification of Cases
Classification
septicemia only

n
62

meningitis only

Serogroup B
(n=160)

Serogroup C
(n=292)

TOTAL %
(n=452)

%
38.8%

n
109

28

17.5%

24

8.2%

11 .5%

septicemia &
meningitis

65

40.6%

149

51 .0%

47.3%

neither

5

3.1%

10

3.4%

3.3%

%
37.3%

37.8%

It is pertinent to examine whether clinical presentation is a function of age

and serogroup (Figure 2, Figure 3).

FIGURE 2: Clinical Presentation of Serogroup C Cases
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Figure 3: Clinlcal Prnentatlon of Serogroup B Cases
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Qualitatively, we note different distributions for serogroups 8 and C over
age groups. The percentage of cases with septicemia increases more with age in
serogroup 8 cases. ln additio~ the percentage of cases with meningitis decreases
more with age for serogroup 8. These trends should be interpreted with caution
due to the small number of cases in each age group, especially for serogroup B
cases.

4. 7 Fatallty and Complication Rates
Observed fatality rates in our study population were 7.2% for serogroup 8
(12 deaths in 167 cases) and 13.8% for serogroup C (42 deaths in 304 cases).
Globally,(serogroups B and C combined) the fatality rate was 11.5% (54
de.aths/471 cases). Including deaths, 12.0% of serogroup B cases and 30.0% of
serogroup C cases had major complications. When minor complications are
included, 36.5% of serogroup B cases compared to 58.6% of serogroup C cases
had at least one complication. These differences are statistically significant
(p<0.05, chi-square test).
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The effect of age on mortality and complications can also be analyzed by
stratifying the study population into age groups (Figure 4, Figure 5).
Figure 4: Evolution of Serogroup C Disease
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Figure 5: Evolution of Serogroup B Disease
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For serogroup C cases, the fact that maximum mortality and morbidity are
seen in the 20-59 age group is of note. For serogroup B cases, a markedly different
distribution is observed. Mortality and major complications follow a 'U' shaped
distribution, while being most severe in the oldest age group.
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4.1 Rates of Sequel•
Types of sequelae observed included amputations, permanent renal
problems, post necrotic skin scarring, hearing loss, language problems.
neurological problems, reduction of mobility of extremities, and impairment of

growth of extremities. Minor sequelae had CSST impainnent scores between 00/o
and 5%, while major sequelae bad scores of 5% or greater. The results are
presented in Table 6.

Category

SerogroupB

Major Sequelae
Minor Sequelae
No Physical
lae

4(2.6%)
1 (0.6%)
lS3 (96.So4)

n•IS8

SerogrtnlpC

n•262
30(11.5%)
10(3.8%)
222 (84..,.4)

TOTAL
n=420

34 (8.1%)
11 (2.6%)
31S (89.3%)

With this method of analysis, a total of 10.5% of survivors bad sequelae
(serogroups B and C combined). For serog:roup C infection, 15.3% of survivors
bad confirmed physical sequelae. 11.5% oftbese sequelae were major, while 3.S°/o
were miner. lndividuals often bad multiple sequelae, such as amputations and postnecrotic scarring. For serogroup B, 3.2% ofsurvivors had physical sequelae (refer
to Table 6). This difference in sequelae rates between serogroups B and C was
statisôcally significant (p<0.001, chi-square test).
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Table 7 :Seq..._ Among Sumvcn of Menlngococcal Dl8•••
c1111a11

SelogroupB
n f% cf IUIVivors)

s.-ogrocipc
n tYt of IUrvlwoc9)

Scars

2 (f.2%)

30 (f f .5'4)

Amputations

1 (0.8")

12 (4.6'4)

Sensorineural Hearing

3 (f.9%)

5 (f.9%)

Renal Probllnw

-

3 (f .1%)

Other~

4 (2.5'4)

11(4.1'4)

.

-

Lou

TOTAL•

MA IUMwn (3.2%)
9N..B. Sorne pdlftlS hld multiple sequ1l11

4Gl212

11.n.)

Using the CSST scale, a much lower percentage of sequelae was observed
for serogroup B cases tban for serogroup C cases (Table 7). However, for cases
with a calcnlated physical impairment, the average score was SS% for serogroup C
cases, and 390/0 for serogroup 8 cases. 1bese scores are not very diff'erent, however

interpretation is difficult due to the small number of serogroup 8 cases with
sequelae (S cases).

4.9 Age-apeclllc Sequelae and Fatallty Rata

disease was seen in the 30 to 39 age group. This appeared to be mostly due to the
high dadl rate in this age group (Figure 6).
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Figure 6: % Fatalities + Sequelae : Serogroup C
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4.10 Types of Sequelae vs. Overall Severity
It is pertinent to examine the nature of sequelae observed versus the overall

severity to see if any clear patterns emerge. This can be done by ordering cases
with sequelae in ascending order of severity according to their total percentage of
physical impairment score using the CSST scale (see Table 8).
Sorne patterns are evident in these results. For serogroup C, amputations
are seen in the most severe cases, while hearing loss is seen in moderate to mild
cases. Skin scars are seen throughout the spectrum of severity.
Table 8 : Types of Sequelae of Serogroup C Disease versus Severity
(40/304 cases)

Cases With
Sequelae
Cases
(ascending
severity)
(Least Severe)
1-5
6-10
11-15
16-20
21-25
26-30
31-35
36-40
(Most Severe)

Types of Sequelae
Skin
Scars

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Amputations

Hearing
Loss

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Problems
with
Extremities

•
•
•
•
•

Neurol.
Problems

Rena)
Problems

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

4S

There was a small number of serogroup B cases with physical sequelae

(S/167 cases). lbese cases were quite varied in tenns of types of problems seen
and total physical impairment scores (Table 9).

Table 1 : Summary of Serogroup B Seq...._ per Cau
(51117 caee)
%afPhylal
lmplllnnent

1
2

3

4

5

1.8%
8%
24%
33%
128%

T~ of Sequelae

Present

haringloa

....... problems. hearing loa
slàn scms. sen.ary loa of ........
language and beha\ionll problems. hMlitg loa
slàn sc:an, ampuWions, !anguage and CCI www1b alion "'problelw~m-•

Eight survivors bad a calculated percentage of physical impairment greater

tban 100°/o (7 serogroup C cases, 1 serogroup B ~). In this group, amputations
and skin scarring occmred most frequently. Amputations contributed the most to

the total impairment score.

4.11 Quallty of Llfe lmpalnnent Seo,..
23% of persons completing the questionnaire (531231 cases) noted a

reductiaD in tbeir quality of li.fe due to meningococcal disease (21 % of serogroup B

cases, 24% of serogroup C cases). Only 31 % of these individuals also had noted
physical sequelae. The subcategories where most impact was noted were reduced
energy, increased anxiety, reduction of leisure activities and reduced ability to

work (refer to Table 10). For individuals noting a reductio~ the average percentage
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of the maximal quality of life impairment score was 19.90.4 for serogroup B and
31.2% for serogroup C.
Table 10 : Relative Importance of Subcamgorles ln Total Quallty of Lffe
lmpalnnent Score (ln order of Importance)
(n-55)

...

&Al:1Ugory

" ConlllMion at Sutl
Ol-.rafLll

(most conlribUtlOn)

lmdlly
l9ilUl9 adiu•n
~towart

.-Ytolllldr
generm •4 =tfla n .....
abilly to lum
lbiay to drive ....,,wllll
5

7

.,..,..,.,.

somlllf9
8IMy to do don Ille r.ûa
r.nily . .
TOTAL

Among individuals

"Yflo

"IQC ytotcàl

Sccn

15"
14"
11"
1°"

"'
"'
"'8"
"'3"
8"

3"
1aor.

(lult c:onblMian)

had no physical sequelae, 19.3%, mentioned a

reduction in quality of life (serogroup B :19.8%, serogroup C: 19.00/o). Survivors
of serogroup C disease without any physical sequelae who nevertheless mentioned
a reduction in their quality of life 1eptcsc:nt 70.4 of total cases. Applying this
percentage over the entire study population. (to untraceable individuals who did
not have the opportunity to complete the questionnaire), this estimated total

perœt''MF would rise to 13%. This result gives an estimation of the total number
of i.udividuals wbo do not consider themselves to be fully recovered from the
disease, despite the fact tbat they have no identified physical sequelae.
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4. 12 Correlation of Quality of Life lmpairment Score with Physical
lmpairment Score

Another analysis can be conducted by examining the correlation of physical
impairment scores versus quality of life impairment scores (Figure 7).
Figure 7: % Physical lmpairment vs. % Qual ity of Life
lmpa irment Scores
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Reduction of quality of life was present without definite physical sequelae
and vice versa. Only a moderate correlation was observed (r=0.25). This is
explained in part by the high number of individuals noting an impairment in
quality of life while having no noted physical sequelae.
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5. DISCUSSION
The goal of this study

was to descnl>e complications and sequelae of

serogroup C meningococcal disease, and also to systematically evaluate the

severity of noted sequelae using the CSST scale.. In addition, survivors were asJœd
to evaluate disease impact on their overall quality of life.

The serogroup C strain of meningococci bas cansed many outbreaks of

meningococcal disease in North America and Europe in recem years, and continues
to be a serious health problem. This study is important to evaluate benefits
procured by serogroup C meningococcal ÎJDDl1mÏ7.BtÏon campaigns, (like the one
carried out in the Province of Québec in 1991-92) which require considerable
investment of time and money by the health care system.
V ery few studies exist describing complications and sequelae of

meningococcal disease, and no study bas specifically described sequelae ca11sed by
serogroup C, serotype 2a meningococcal disease. In addition, no study bas tried to
systetnatically quantify sequelae using an established severity scale.

5.1 St MlflliS of Sfudy
An important strength of this study is the fact tbat it is population-based
(and not simply hospital-based), thus limiting the selection bias that could be
present with a certain hospital (or sample ofhospitals).
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The utilization of multiple sources of infonnation (fichier MADO, medical
reco~

provincial reference laboratory (LS~Q) files, postal questionnaire,

telephone interviews) allowed optimizing our description of reality within the
limits of available infonnation.

Conceming the participation rate of eligible cases, the ·bigh participation
rate of 96% (256 of 268 contacted individuals) is a definite forœ of the study. This

can be attributed in part to the seriousness of this disease, and the willingness

to

participate of disease survivors. Another important factor was the active follow-up
of non-responders by telephone and by mail, and the utili7llrion of telephone
interviews when subjects did not retum the questionnaire. Some individuals did not
respond or refused to participate because they were in 'perfect health'. Overall,

these factors and the small number of refusais tend to decrease the probability of
missing cases with sequelae in OUI' results.

In addition to improving participation rates, telephone contact of
individuals increased the completencss of information by confirming the absence
of sequelae, providing current information on the ewlution of complications, and
completing missing information in medical files.

5.2 Umlts of Study
The relatively limited number of cases did not allow risk factors to be
studied with great precision. Clinical cases and cases with unknown serogroups

so
were excluded to allow comparison of serogroup B meningococcal disease with
serogroup C meningococcal disease.
It was impossible to complete a direct physical ex.amiruuion for the more
than 400 survivors across the province. It was therefore necessary to use less direct

data sources which present particular limits and biases.
Medical files and questionnaires obviously provide partial and biased
estimations of the real and complete nature of sequelae. "Soft" or subjective
sequelae (as opposed to obvious physical sequelac) are barder to evaluate and

analyu. In addition, some observed health problems (especially hearing loss) may
not have been caused by meningococcal dises.se.
Reportecl sequelae rates depend on the definitions and classification
systems used. For example, not ail studies would consider small scars as sequelae.

In addition, certain important health problems are by nature difficult to classify
systematically (i.e. headaches, reduced energy, increased fatigue). Tbese types of
sequelae can bave an important impact such as prolonged sick leave from work or

interruption of stuclies.
Overall, the inclusion of multiple sources such as telephone interviews

information OD sequelae.
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5.3 Blas
Selection bias can be present due to the fact that the reporting system is not
100% accurate. Some cases can be miscred when no blood or CSF samples are

taken, or if cultures are performed after antll>iotic therapy bas begun. This would
tend to exclude very mild cases, and would bave the effect of a surestimation of the
percentage of severe cases of meningococcal disease.
Several factors may contn"bute to observation biu. The fact that 149
individuals (36% of survivors) were not successfu.lly located should be taken into
account in the intetpretation of results from the questionnaire. This percentage was
even higher in the areas of Montréal-Centre and Montérégie, due to the increased
mobility of the population, and aiso due to the fact that the names of subjects'

parents were not available to aid in retracing efforts for these regions. This bas the
potential to introduce a bias into questioDD8Île results by cbanging the regional
distribution (questionnaire

responders vs. survivors), and a1so reducing

significantly the total number of questionnaires completed. Persons not located
may differ significantly from the rest of the study population (m terms of
socioeconomic status, for example), thus affecting the results.
Refusais, although-very low in number (<3% of subjects), are of unknown

status in tetms of sequelae. In terms of medical treatment, there was variation in
diagnostic

~

resoun:es, treatment practices, and completeness of medical files

among the 91 hospitals included in the study. This can affect the detection and

S2
evaluation of sequelae. However, the transfer of a large number of more serious

cases towards large speciali7.ed hospitals tends to reduce this bias.

5.4 Evaluation of Dlsease /mpact
The consequences of a disease are complex and can be analyzed on many
levels. A physical deficiency c.imsed by a disease can cause functional limitations,
restriction of activities, and eventually a handicap, wbich tepr sents the overall

impact on the person's life. A model for these various lévels of incapacity was
proposed by Wood in 1980 and is illustrated in figure 8.

Figure 8 : Varloua Levels of Dlsease Impact
INCAPACITY

DEFICIENCY

Q

Functional

Limitations

c:>

Restriction
of Activities

Q

HANDICAP

(Wood.1980)

The concept of quality of life is distinct ftom health, despite a relation

betweca_ die two (Patrick and Erickson, 1988). More recent models have been
proposed to linlc clinical variables to health-related quality of life (Wilson and
Cleary, 1995), including aspects such as relationship with the environment (figure

9).
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Figure 9 : Health-related quality of life conceptual model (Wilson & Cleary, 1995)
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This study attempted to provide more global evaluations of disease impact
by using an established scale to evaluate physical limitations. This allowed a
determination of the consequences of certain types of sequelae according to their
severity. The questionnaire collected information on costs incurred by survivors as
well as the impact on their quality of life.
The physical impairment score evaluates the degree of severity of the
physical impairment of an individual. The quality of life score is quite different as
it measures the overall impact of the disease on the individuals daily life. This can
also be considered as a measure of the individual' s degree of readaptation
following the disease. Although responses to a quality of life questionnaire are
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perhaps less objective tban definite physical sequelae, these results suggest

additional morbidity that should be taken into consideration in analysis of sequelae
and the overall negative impact of the disease.
While each of these instruments enabled collection of valuable and
pertinent information, they provide only a limited picture of reality. This situation

is made more complex by the fact that handicaps can evolve over time due to
physical changes or readaptation of individuals.

5.5 Analysla of Ruulta
Variables affecting the risk of sequelae can be grouped into three large
categories. Firstly, variations between individuals, such as age and genetic factors
can affect the risk of sequelae. For example, a study in the United K.ingdom found
an association between a certain gene form affecting production of tlllnor necrosis
factor-a (the TNF2 allele) and worse outcome in meningococcal disease (Nadel et
al., 1996). Secondly, variations in the inf'ectioas agent (meningococci) such as
serogroup and serotype affect the risk of sequelae (Whalen et al., 1995). Finally,
variations in the eavironment in which the disease occurs are important, such as
accessiDility and quality of health care services, and delays before diagnosis and

treatment.
As expected, there were several differences in the epidemiology of

serogroup B and serogroup C meningococcal disease, notably an increased
incidence in serogroup C disease in the l 0 to 19 year age group. This can be
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explained by the recent emergence of one serogroup C strain of Neisseria

meningilidis, termed ET-15 (Whalen et al., 1995).
The dramatic decrease in the number of cases of serogroup C disease in the
years 1993 and 1994 was expected following the vaccination campaign. However,

this decrease is probably a1so due in part to the cyclical nature of incidence of
meningococcal disease, as the incidence of serogroup C disease also decreased in
non-vaccinating provinces (Cartwright, 1995).

In tenus of the clinical presentation of cases, the statistically significant
difference between serogroups B and C, particularly in terms of a higber
percentage of serogroup C cases with septicemia, could be explained by the fact

that certain subtypes of serogroup C infection are generally more severe (and
perhaps more füJminant) than serogroup B infection. When clinical presentation is
stratified by age groups, a decline in the percentage of cases with meningitis is
observed as age increases. This could be explained by cases occurring in severely
or

terminally ill elderly

patients,

which

often

involve

opportunistic

meningococcemia, often passing by the route of pulmonary colonization by

Neisseria meningitidis.
ln terms of rates of major complications (including fatalities) by serogroup,
a higber percentage for serogroup C (30% versus 12% for serogroup 8) was
observed, predicting the higher rates of mortality and sequelae for serogroup C
versus serogroup B.
Observed fatality rates of 13.8% for serogroup C and 7.2% for serogroup B
compared very well to figures for ail of Canada (14.5% serogroup C, 6.00/o

serogroup 8, 1985-1992), despite the fact that they do not cover exactly the same
time period (Wbalen et al., 1995).
Wben examining complication and fatality rates by age group, the 20-59
age group is most atTected (Ibis result is also seen when combined age-specific

fatality and sequelae rates are calculated). This agrees with reports of an increased
fatality rate (22.4o/o, Canada) µi serogroup C cases older than 20 years (Wbalen et

al., 1995). Anecdotally, this is considered to be a result of an increased proportion
of acute fulminant disease in this age group (Gold, 1992; Bouchard et al., 1992).
For serogroup 8 the very different 'U' sbaped distn"bution of complications and
fatalities by age group (affecting maximally the verf young and very old age
groups) confinns the different effects of age for serogroups 8 and C.
Observed sequelae rates also showed serogroup C disease as being more
severe than serogroup 8 disease (15.3% of serogroup C disease survivors with
sequelae versus 3.2% for serogroup B, total pero5+1age for both serogroups of

10.5%). A recent study in the Netberlands gave a sequelae rate of 8.5% for ail
serogroups combined (Schildbmp et al., 1996). A meta-analysis of ail English
language reports published from 1955 to 1991 (Baraff U et al., 1993) reported a
sequelae rate of 10% for the meningitic fonn of disease caused by Neisseria

meningitidü (ail serogroups combined).
Wben examining sequelae of serogroup C disease, it is important to note

that while skin scarring affectecl the

greatest

number of individuals, amputations

contributed more to the total impairment scores (in tenns of severity). This reflects
the extreme impact of multiple amputations versus often minor scarring. For
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serogroup C survivors, it was noted tbat amputations were especially present in the
most severe cases.
The perœntage of hearing loss observed for both serogroups ( <2%) is
lower than that reported in other studies of hearing loss in which percentages of
hearing loss of 6% to 90At. were observed (Voss et al., 1989 ; Dawson et al., 1990).
V arying definitions of hearing loss between studies could partially explain this
difference. ln addition, our study excluded cases baving previous mention of
hearing loss in their medical record, as well as cases where hearing loss observed
was judged to be conductive in nature by the audiologist (and thus not caused by
meningococcal disease). This would tend to reduce the percentage of hearing loss
observed. A study from the United Kingdom reported 5% hearing loss in survivors
of meningococcal disease versus 3% in a control group, wbich compares more
closely to our results. A high age-specific prevalence in the general population, as
well as an excess of complete audiological examinations in victims of
meningococcal disease can cause an overestimation of rates of hearing loss

attn"buted to tbis disease.
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6. CONCLUSIONS
This study has provided valuable information regarding the frequency of

complications and sequelae of meningococcal disease. lt is the tirst study to
examine the quality of life of disease survivors by an objective physical injury
scale as well as a subjective psychosocial function score. The results allow
comparison of serogroup B meningococcal disea9' with serogroup C, serotype 2a

The study included culture proven cases of meningococcal disease declared

in the province of Québec (Canada) during the years 1990 to 1994. During this

period of recrudescence, physicians were especially attentive to declaration. ln
addition, any cultures isolat&:d by laboratories were reported, tberefoie the overall
percentage of cases reported is probably quite high. Studies esrimating the
completeness of surveillanœ of meningococcal disease in Belgium (De Wals et al.,
1984) and also in the state of New York (Ackman et al., 1996) estimate that the

sensibility of tbis type of surveillance system is approxûn•ty 9QOA.. The main

we.alrnea of this study is its ietcospective design. Medical files M:re consulted in
91 difti:teut hospitals in wbich there was a large variation in diagnostic tests used
and the qua1ity and completeness of medical records. lt was therefore difficult to

apply rigid, uniform criteria to define complications and sequelae, and assessment

was often based on results of non standardized tests and notes in medical files.
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The results of this study confirm the severity of serogroup C serotype 2a
meningococcal disease. In developed countries, fatality rates of meningococcal
disease are generally from 7 to 10% (Steven & Wood,1995). We observed a
fatality rate of 7% for serogroup B and 14% for serogroup C. The same
observation was made in other studies (Whalen et al., 1995 ; Albertoni et al., 1987 ;
Krizova & Musilek, 1995 ; Houck et al.,1995). The reason for the high virulence of

this clone of N.meningitidis is unknown, but is associated with a high fi:equency of
fülminant septicemia. Overall, 8SoAt of cases had septicemia, and this virulence was

observed across ail age groups. Nonnally, complication rates are elevated in
exttemely young and old age groups. While this was indeed observed for
serogroup B infection, this pattern was not observed for serogroup C disease.
The most striking result of this study is ~ high frequency and exceptional
severity of sequelae in survivors of serogroup C serotype 2a infection. Fifteen
percent of survivors had confirmed physical sequelae (post-necrotic scarring and
amputations occurring most often), and the average CSST impairment score is

55%. Many significant differences were observed between

sero~up

B and

serogroup C meningococcal disease. Cases of serogroup C infection were older,

had more septicemia, and also had more complications tban cases of serogroup B
infection. The outcome of serogroup C infection was also more severe than
serogroup B infection, with twice the mortality rate, nearly five times the rate of
physical sequelae, and more severe sequelae on average. Overall, this highlights
the fact that serogroup C meningococcal infection is a serious disease, with 27% of
cases suffering death or permanent physical sequelae. Also, it is important to note .
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that 300/o of cases of serogroup C disease bad at least major complications
(including deaths). This can involve physical problems persisting for months (or in
some cases years) before being resolved. Thus even cases that are eventually cured
can cause serious negative impact. In addition, 190-" of survivors of serogroup C
infection questioned who had no physical sequelae indicated a reduction of their

qua1ity of life. While difticult to quantify, this indicates additional morbidity that
sbould be taken into account in analysis of disease consequences.

V ery few st1Klies of sequelae of serogroup C meningococcal infection exist,

and comparisons are difficult due to differences in populations studied, selection of
cases, length of follow-up after disease, and diagnostic tests used. In studies of
sequelae of serogroup B disease, rates of clinically significant sequelae are

between 6 and 100/o, and observed sequelae were principally neurologie in ~
sensorineural hearing impairment being the most common category of sequelae

(Edwards & Baker, 1981; Berg et al., 1992; Schildkamp et al.,1996). When a
battery of very sensitive diagnostic tests are

used. the percentage of survivors

presenting an anomaly can attain 29% (Naess et al, 1994 ; Djupesland & OeddeDhal, 1983 ).

Decisions regarding the use of meningococcal vaccines are oftm based on
the evolution of disease incidence. In Québec, the mass immunization campaign of
the entire population younger than 20 years of age was justified by the number of
cases and their severity. When the disease outbreaks ~ the only information
available

was the high fatality rate and anecdotal reports of high

rates of

complications and sequelae. Our study shows tbat the rate of sequelae is
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proportional to the fatality rate

s

and underlines the primordial importance of the

fatality rate in disease surveillance. The exceptional virulence of the serogroup C
serotype 2a clone of Neisseria meningitidis supports a liberal use of vaccination for
control of disease clusters and outbreaks. Overalls this study will aid greatly in
guiding future public health policy regarding meningococcal vaccination
campaigns.
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APPENDIX 1 : Questionnaire

Questionnaire sur les séquelles
d'infection invasive à méningocoque
au Québec, de 1990 à 1994

projet Méninge-séquelles
Département des sciences de la santé communautaire
Faculté de médecine
Université de Sherbrooke

- English on reverse -

Vos réponses demeureront confidentielles.
Pour toute question, vous adresser à
Lonny Erickson, (819) 563-0021
(appels à frais virés acceptés).

SECTION 1: SÉJOUR(S) À L'HÔPITAL
1.

Date où le questionnaire a été rempli :

2.

Veuillez nous indiquer tous les séjours que vous avez faits à l'h6pital à. cause de votre
infection à méningocoque.

JJ

/ ___ / __
MM

AA

(remplir les cases de ce tableau)

H"s>ital-

Médecin(s) Traftant(s)

Date d•entrée
à rh6pital

MM/AA
PremièrehospitaflSaticn

Autres
hospitalisationa

(spécifier :
chirurg•
transfert, etc.)

3.

Quel est le médecin qui s'est principalement occup6 de vous après votre sortie de
l'h~?

(remplir la c1111 de ce tableau)
Nom et prénom du~

Nom de r...... sement

(CLS~

h4pital, clinique. etc.),.
s'lya lieœ

Nombre de

consultations

'

,

SECTION II : PROBLEMES DE SANTE SURVENUS
APRÈS VOTRE SOR'l'IE DE L'HÔPITAL
1.

Votre infection à méningocoque a-t-elle engendrée, après votre sortie de l'hôpital, les
problèmes de santé suivants ?

(remplir les cases du tableau pour les problèmes qui s'appliquent' vous)
Problème

il cochez
si
aoalicable

Paralysie

Cl

Amputation

Cl

Problème des
bras(et/ou
des mains)

CJ

Problème dea
jambes (et I ou
des pieds)-

Q

Douleur et/ou.
inflammation des

Q

Problème œ.--

Cl

articulationa

peau

_-:.-

'

Problèmes~

vision.

Cl

Perte d'audition

Cl

Troubles de
langage

Cl

Description

Début

MM/AA

Fin
(si tenniné)

MM/AA

non

appiatlle

l

,

'

SECTION II : PROBLEMES DE SANTE SURVENUS
APRES VOTRE SORTIE DE L'HOPITAL (suite)
'

il cochez
si

Problème

aoolicable

Conwlsions
(épilepsie)

Q

Troubles du

a

Fatigue

a

Maux de tête

a

Autre doufeul"
(sp6cifier}

Cl

sommeil

a

Troubles.
d'attention

Diflfcult6s
d'apprentiaaga
Troub"
d'h

,,

a

..

-

Cl

~-

a

~.

-·

Retard

~

Autre problème(spécifier)

Q

.

Description

A

Début

MMIAA

Fin

(si terminé)
MM/AA

2.

Suite à votre m•ladie, avez-vous eu besoin d'équipement spécifique à cause de

problèmes de santé ?

.

(remplir les cases de ce tableau qui s'appliquent à vous)
&!cochez
si

Équipement

aoolicable

qescnption

Coat

(si applicable)

Orthèse

Cl

$

Prothèse

Cl

$

Prothèse auditive

Cl

s

Transport adapté

Cl

$

Adaptation du

Cl

$

Autre-

Cl

$

domicif&

équipement
(spécifier)-

3.

Avez-vous eu besoin d•aide de votre entourage pour faire vos activités de la vie
quotidienne (se laver, magasiner, se faire à manger, etc.)?

(Si oui, rempflT les cases de ce tableau)
~~~·-:-

TYPe d'aide reçu

Durée

début

MM/AA

fin
MM/AA

s
4.

Avez-vous eu recours à d'autres services à cause de votre maladie ?

(Remplir les cases du tableau pour les services qui s'appliquent dans votre cas. Inclure les
coOts des déplacements)

li! cochez

Service

(si
aoolicable)

Description

Nombre de
consultations
(ou durée)

Cotlttotal
(si
applicable)

PhySiothérapie

a

s

Ergothérapie

a

s

Services

Cl

s

Services

Cl

s

Aide à domicife
(CLSCou

a

s

a

s

d'un(e)
audiolog&a

d•un(e>.
orthophonista-

autnt source)

Autres seMœs
d'unCLSC

(ll*ffler7
-

p

•

-

-

Autre-- •

.

.,;,,

._

Autres services

ou soins

(spécifier)

Cl

$

Cl

$

Cl

s

5.

Avez-vous pris des médicaments pour des problèmes associés à votre maladie
(avec ou sans ordonnance) ?

(remplir les cases de ce tableau)

Nom du médicament

Durée
fin
début
MM/
MM/AA
AA

Problème traité

CoQt

totat

$
$
$
$1
i

6.

Avez-vous encouru des pertes de revenus (interruption ou réduction de travail) ou
d'autres dépenses (qui n'ont pas encore été mentionnées) occasionnées par votre
maladie?

(remplir les cases de ce tableau qui conespondent à votr& cas)

Catégorie-

(si

revenu..

non gagna
autres coQts.; _
(spéciffef).

7.

-

il cachez
.. .

Desuiptica

Coattotal-

Cl

$

Cl

$

Comparativement à d'autres personnes de votre âge. diriez-vous que votre santé est
en général...
1 EXCELLENTE

(Encercler la meilleure réponse)

2 TRl:S BONNE

3 BONNE
4 MOYENNE
5 MAUVAISE

1

8.

Aujourd'hui, considérez-vous que VOIJS êtes complètament gu'rl de votre infection à
méningocoque ?
·

(Encercler la bonne réponse)

1 NON

si NON, répondez à la section Ill.

2 OUI

si OUI, ne rtpondez pas à la section Ill.
Passez à la section IV, page B.

SECTION fil : IMPACT SUR VOTRE QUALITE DE VIE :
1.

Indiquer votre degré d'accord avec chacun des énoncés suivants.
(Encercler la bonne Nponse)
Fis

T•

Peu

Alo)wlllMMllt

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

est moins bonne.............................................

1

2

3

4

5

A cause de ceaa maladie. mon apparence
physique est moins bonne..............................

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

titi
td

À cause de cette maladie, mon niveau
d'énergie est plus bas.....................................

Acause de cette maladie, mon niveau

d'anxiété est plus élevé..................................

peu.

Se1uccx1P

A cause de cette maladie, la qualité et la

fréquence des rapports avec mes amis sont
diminuées.......................................................

Acause de cette maladie, mes activités de

loisirs ont diminué...........................................

A cause de cette maladie, ma vie familiale

A cause de cetta maladie, ma capacité à

apprendre des nouvelles choses et à
résoudre des problèmes est diminuée............

A cause de cette maladie, je suis moins

satisfait(e) de ma vie en général....................

suite à la page 8•••

SECTION ill : ~ACT .SUR VOTRE QUALITÉ DE VIE (suite)
2.

Lire les questions suivantes et répondre à celles qui s'appliquent à vous.
Si vous n'êtes pas en mesure de répondre, (exemple : vous n'avez jamais conduit une
automobile) li! cochez << Ne s'applique pas >>.
Ne
s'applique

Pas

Ttù

peu

du

tout

A cause de cette maladie, ma capacit6
de conduire une automobile est

réduite..................................................

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

A cause de cette maladie, ma capacit6
de faire mes travaux domestiques
habituels est diminuée..........................

A cause de cette maladie, ma capacité
de travailler est diminuée.....................

A cause de cette maladie, ma capacité
d'étudier est diminuée.•........................

a

SECTION IV : INFORMATIONS GÉNÉRALES
Autre(s) commentaire(•) qœ vous aimeriez ajouter:

"1lJ

C'est terminé/

©

Veuillez retoumel' le quutlonnalra et le formulaire de consentement
{s/gnéJ dans l'enveloppe pré-affranchie.
Merci de votre collaboratlon.

1-

·t

Questionnaire on Sequelae
of Meningococcal Infection

Quebec, 1990-1994

Meningo-Sequelae Project
Department of Community Health
Faculty of Medicine
University of Sherbrooke

- Français au v.-so -

Ali responses are strictly confidential.
For any questions you may have~ call
Lonny Erickson, (819) 563-0021.
(collect calls accepted)

-SECTION 1: HOSPITALIZATIONS

,

__ , __

1.

Date the questionnaire was filled out

2.

Pie- indicate all hospitalizations that have occurred as a result of your

DD

MM

yy

meningococcal infection.

(fil/ out this table)

Holplll
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t/MIYY
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3.
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-

(lfll out thia . . . .
NMle flDi· IDÏ· •..

(ÜM1119if

- -

_ _____
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-
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SECTION II: REALTH PROBLEMS AFl'ER BEING
RELEASÉD FROM THE HOSPITAL
1.

Has yocx menir.gococcal infection caused any of the foflowing health problems to be
present an. ycu rel.... from the hospitat?

(fill out the table for the ptOblema that app/y to you)

&Id'-*

baxl

Plœlem

-

Pa'9lylie ..

r:l

~·

Cl

Probl9ms will
Anna (and I ar
harda>

Cl

Pn&lama with:

CJ

IAp(.ndtor
feel).

Pm•dar·

Cl

Slcin Pla1Jl1ma.

Cl

li 1ffal111•lan ln
Joina

~

VÎ8Ulll-. . . ,::-:~

PIG.blam9-p,::

Cl

...,.

tlL.iag~

Lanpge
Prablema
.

CJ
[J

--

D11aiption

SWt
MM/YY

End
(if raolved)

t/M/YY

nat

appllclble

3

.SECTION II: HEALTH PROBLEMS AFl'ER BEING
RELEASED FROM THE HOSPITAL
Problem

li!I check
box if .

Conwlsions
(epilepsy)

Cl

Sfeep

Cl

rndnela

Cl

Headaches

Cl

Ott.Pan

Cl

Attention

Cl

..

Problems

(specify)

~

Leaming

Cl

Moocl-

(J

Problerr•·

Df1onfer•1f.'~>

'

~::,~-J:.

;- ·-~ -:~JI :-~

·-~:'

Retanflllk•··

0

Other Probrema

Cl

(specify)

D81Cription

Statt
flM/YY

End
(if relOlved)
PIM/YY

•

2.

Following your illness, .have you required any specialized devices or equipment for
related health problems?
·

(fil/ out the parts of this table that apply to you)

ilc:hec*

Equipment

box if

Total Colt

Description

-·

"icable

(if applicable)

Orthaais

[J

s

Prostt\8lia

[J

s

HuiugAid

Cl

s

Tr811apa1181ion

a

s

Hom9

Cl

s

att."

[J

s

for lfa dcapped

Adaptation.

(spec:ify)

3.

Have you required assistance from ~ family and friends to perfonn yc>W" daily
activities (cooking. shopping, bathing, etc.)?

(If .)W, fH1 in this , . . ,

..

·~.'..,.

..::.~c.·

.. ·Type ofAaitta

"*

S1art

Period

MM /YY

End

fllMYY

4.

Have you required other services because of yocs illness?

(Fil/ out the table for seMces thst you have received. lnclude transpottation costs)

il check
box

Service

if

- --

Oesaiption

Nwnbel"of
visita
(or dl.ntian)

TotalColt
(if
~)

Physiotherapy

0

s

Occupatianat
Th81apy

0

s

ServicesrAm

0

s

~icaarAln

0

s

.HomeC..-

l:l

s

0

•

l:l

s

0

s

0

s

Auclologilt

Ofthaphcni9t

(fromaCLSC

or 8111\îJhent)
OtherCLSC
Servicea
(specifr)-

il

~·•,,:~Othet 1
(

s

:

'

.•

Other SeNicl•
orHaalthC...
{specify)

5.

Have you taken any medication (presaiption or non-prescription) for health problema
·
related to your meningococcal infection?

(fil/ out this table)

Name of Medicatian

Problem Treated

from

Period

flM/YY

Total
Colt

to

MM/YY

s
s
s
s
8.

Have you lost any wages (from work being reci IC8d or interrupted), or had any other
costs (that haven't alr8ady been mentioned), becaul8 cl ya1 illnen?

(fil/ in the /JlllfS of this table that app/y to you)
Ca~'I

if check box
- .
if

Lait

Cl

s

Oltw C08la

Cl

s

Wages

D11:cripliorl. .

(specify)-

7.

Compared to other people yQ.r age, VOf6 ovaall sta cl hellth is. ..

(circle the best answer)

1 EXCELLENT

2 VERYGOOO
3 GOOD

'

MEDIOCRE

1 POOR

TotalCost

8.

Do you feet that you have totally recowrM from your meningoc:occal infection?

(Cirr:Je the correct answer}

1 NO

If NO, RI/ out section Ill.

z YES

If YES, skia action UI.
Go to section IV, page B.

SECTION m: IMPACT ON YOUR QUALITY OF LIFE
1.

lndicate how much you aga ee with each of the following

.

statemee a.

-

Nolllt

Vtqe;

....

mr-,
J

decreased.......................................................

1

2

3

4

5

Because of thia illness, my anxiety level haa
increased..

1

2

3

4

5

Because of this illnea, the quality and
frequency of my activities with friands have
decreased. ....••.•..•...,..........................,...,.,.,, ..•

1

2

3

4

5

have ctecreased..............................................

1

2

3

4

5

Because of thia illnell, my family ore haa
St.drered...........................................................

1

2

3

4

5

Becal 118 of ... ilnlll, my phy9ic8I
appe&1•
nal • gaod - berore. ............

1

2

3

4

5

decreased. ......................................................

1

2

3

4

5

Because of this illness, 1 am leas satisfied
with my lite in gerwal. ....................................

1

2

3

4

5

Becat •of this illnea, my wwgy level haa

5 ............. 5 .......................................

Because of thia illnesl. my leisure activiti•

1at.

Because of tl* illnesa, my ability to leam
new things and solve problema haa

MG,

A~

continued page 8•••

..
SECI10N fil: IMPACf ON YOUR QUAL~ OF LIFE (continued)

2.

Read the following questions and answer those that apply to you.

If, for a given question, you are unable to answer (example: you have never driven an
automobile) il check the box under • OoesnT efJIJ/y •.

.....

Because of this illneu, rny ability to
drive an automobile haa deaea11d. .....
Because of thi9 iHnesa, my ability to do
work arCUtd . . hot.IM haa

œa ea11d....•....•...................................

Not Il

Vesy

SllQ/'11

Modaltlll)P

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

A lat

Because rA this illneu, my ability to
work has deCI

•••ed ............................

Cl

1

2

3

4

5

Because of thia illneu, my ability to
st\Jdy ~ .........et .......................... .

Cl

1

2

3

4

5

SECTION IV: GENERAL INFORMATION
Any C041'l'Mi ... you would . . to add:

You have now flnlahed

~

.a the questlonal

@

Pieu• retum th• questionnaire, and the s/antd consent form ln th•

,,,....,,,ped envelope.

~

Tllank you VetY much for your co-opwatlon.

APPENDIX 2 : Letter of Introduction

~I
Faculté de médecine
Flhilippe Oe Wal1, M.0., O.S.~.
Oirectew
Oépanement dH 1cier1cu
de la 1anté communautaire
3001, 12" Avenue Nord
Téléphone: 11915&4-5341
Télécopieur. 119/94-5371

(English on reverse)

UNIVERSITË
DE SHERBROOKE

le 18 août 1995

~ (~) CANADA .11H 5N4

Madame, Monsieur,
Notre équipe de recherche à runiversit6 de Sherbrooke • •b eprenc:t adueuement un projet de
recherche sur les auMvantl del infectionl à méningocoque. afin de mieux connaitre les problàmes
de santé découlant de cab mlladie. Nous tenons également à évaluer l'impact des séquelles de
cette maladJe sw la qualit6 de vie des individus.

victil••

Les personnn lnvitMa à participer à ce projet ont ét6 des
d'lnfedion à méningocoque.,
Québec entre 1990et1994 (dml le cas ctune victime Agée de moins que 14 ana ou physiquement
inapte à répondre, les parwa ou proches sont inWâl à partidper à sa place). Nous avons reçu la
permission de la Commission ctllCCàs • l1nformation du Qu6bec et tgmilrnerlt celle d• la direction de
santé publique de votre région de vous contadlr danl le cadre de ce projet de recherche..
Nous vous invitons à lire en premier Deu le fonnulaire de consentement c:Hnc:lus qui explique le projet
et ta nature de wtre participation. Nous voua :invitons . . - . à signer ce formulaire de
consentement. à remplir le questionnaire également·indul et à retowner les deux documents dans
renva1oppe prt.atfranchie. En vue ctobtlni' del renseigMmenla ... wtr'9 histoire médicale reliM à
rinfection à méningocoque, nous wus demandons auai la permlaion de pouvoir consulter votre
dossier médical peu la durH du projet. Le tout ..,. fait de façon strtctement confidentielle.

Cette ma&adie ~ à ~des d6c:6s et del probl6mes de _ . graves. Votre participation à
ce projet est importante peu ..__ les cons6quencea de ceaa mll.te et 6tudlel' comment mieux
la préveni' et mieux la trmtw.
Nous tenons à pr6ciw que von participation est entiirement volol 1t.lire et que YOU1 ates litn de
refuw. Cela n'entrainera IUClm ~ dw la HNicel lt les soins auxquels vous avez
droit (Dans ce~ 6aft <<rwful de participeP> . . le fonnulllre de consentement. et nous
retourner tous_leadoc:umenll non compl6tn dans l'enveloppe pri-affranchie).
N'hésitez PD A noua cont&tw pour toute am information relative à ce projet Vous pouvez:
rejoindre monlilw Lonny Erickson au (819) 563..()()21 (appels à frais wu acceptés). Nous nous
ferons un plaisir de répondre à vos questions••

Nous vous remercions de votre collaboration et vous prions de recewir, Madame, Monsieur, nos

salutations distinguées.

Lonny Erickson, BSc
agent de recherche

Philippe De Wals, MO, PhO

directeur du projet

HÔPITAUX AFFILl~S: Centre ho;pit.ilier universit.iire de Sherbrooke
Centre hospiulier S.iint·Vincent-de-Paul, Sherbrooke • Centre hospil.iliet' H6tef-Oieu de Sherbrooke
Centre hospit.iller de Sherbrooke • H6pit.il d'Youville, Sherbrooke • H6tel.Qieu d'Arth.ib.isk•
H6pit.il Ste-Croix, Orummondville • Centre hosp1t.ilier St-Joseph, Trois-Rivi~res • Hôpil.il du Haut·Richelreu, St·Je•n
H6pit.il Charles LeMovne. Creenfield P.irk • Hàp1t.il de Chicoulimi

(français au verso)
Faculté de médecine
Philippe De Wala, M.D.. D.S.P.

Directeur

Département dH 1ciencff
de la aanté communautaire
3001, 12" Avenue Nord
Téléphone: 119,'SU-~
Téléoopieur: 119(584-5371

UNIVERSITÉ
DE SHERBROOKE

August 18, 1995

Sl!erbfoolce (Québtq CANADA J1 H 5N4

Dear Sir I Madam,
Our research taam at the UnMnity Of Sherbrooke is now woddng on a research project studylng
suNivors Of meningococcal infedlorr. to better understand the health probleml caused by thia
disease. We will allo evaluate the impact of this dlsease on individuall quality of Dfe.

Persons invtted to partldpate in ttU project ara victirns of meningococcal Infection in the provtnce Of
Quebec between 1990 and 1994. (for persona younger than 14 Y88l'I old, orthose physicdy unable
to complete the questlonnaJre, their paants or guardlans n irMted to respond to the questionnaire).
The Commission Of Acces to lnfonnation Of Québec and 1he Oepartment of Pub8c Health of your
region have given us permission to contact you for thia rasearch project.
We invite you first of aH to read the enclosed consent form whlCh e>cptainl the project and the nature
of your participation. We then invit9 you to sign this consent form and ftl out the enclosed
questionnaire. Please retlm both docwnents in the enclosed pre-stamped envelope.
To obtain information on your medlall histoly retated to '/OfS meningococcal infediol'i. we also
request your pemüslon to cond yca medical files during this projecl Al information colleded il
stridly confidential

This disease continues to cause dealhs and serioul health probleml. Ycw participation il important
to precisely evaluate the Impact Of thls dlsease md dewlop better methods of trutment and

prevention.

Your participation il completely YOU1tary and that you . . free to refuse to partlcipat8. This wil ln no
way affect yoAJI right to medical . . . 8l1d other seMcel. (If you wilh to refusa to partidpate, write
•refuse to ~ 111· on the consent fonn, and retLm the doal'nentl to us in the pre-stamped

envelope).

Do not hesitate to caact us for any questions about this project. Vou cm reach Mr. Lonny Erickson
at (819) 563-0021 (collect calls accepted). We would be glad to answer any questions you may have.
We thank you in advance for your c::ooperation.
Sincerely,

Lonny Erickson, B.Sc.
Research Assistant

· Philippe De Wafs, M.O, Ph.O.
Project Director

HÔPITAUX AFFILIÜ: Centre hospitalier universiuire de Sherbrooke
Cenire hospitalier Saint-Vlncent-<le-Paul, Sherbrooke• Cenlre hospitalier Hôtel-Dieu de Sherbrooke
Centre hospitalier de Sherbrooke• Hôpital d'Youville, Sherbrooke • Hôtel-Dieu d'Anhabaslca
·
Hôpital Ste-Crohc, Orummondville • Centre hospitalier St·Joseph, Trois-Rivières • Hôpital du Haut-Richelieu, St-Jean
Hôpital Charles LeMoyne, Greenlield Parle • Hôpital de Chicoutimi

APPENDIX 3 : Consent Form

FORMULAIRE DE CONSENTEMENT

(EnQllh on reverse)

Je suis invité(•) à participer à un projet de recherche visant à mieux connailre les
complications et les séquelles des infections à méningocoque ainsi que retret SU' la qualité
de vie.
Les personnes invitées à participer à ce projet sont des personnes ayant eu une infection
(invasive) confirmée à méningocoque B ou C
Québec entre le 1• jma..;er 1990 .et. le 31

au

décembre 1994.

Dans le cadre de ce Pn>ïetr on me demstdera de remplir W1 questionnaire portait sur les
d"IV8l'S impacts de ria 1fection sur ma •• 116 ainli que ..,.. ma qualit6 de vie. Compléter ce
questionnaire devrait pr91 ldle environ 30 rmnutee. En plus, an me demmdera ruonsation
de consulter (ou <lobt.W ine copie) de man doslier m6dical relatif A mon infection à

méningocoque.

Je comprends que mon dossier médical est sbictement canlldllltlel Cependant /autorise,
pour la durée du projet. rêquipe de rect.eae1-. du projet à le ~ m vue d'obtenir des
renseignemel 1ta ar man hiatoint m6dk1I• rer• i ril'*:liun i IMningocoql • c..
informations ne seront disponibles qu'aux memtne de rtquipe de rect..d• On ne pcura
m'identifier d'aucune façon dans ~ rapport que ce soit rativllfteŒ l cette rect.elche.

Quoique ma participation à ce projet ne m'apporte auam bMilice perso11181 à ccut terme,
faurai la satisfaction de savoir que mes rtpan191 pcunx1t aider' à mieux comaitre la
maladie, ses conséquenc:es, et la façon de la pr6venir et de la traitw.
Si f ai des questions au sujet de ce prçjat. je peux in'adles11r à Lonny Erickson au
(819) 563-0021 (appels à frais virts acceptés).
Je participe à ce projet de façon tout à fait volontaire. J'ai le choix de ne pas y participer• .tai
aussi le choix, en remplislant I• queltionnaire, de ne paa ~â• à
ou rautre des
questions. Mes choix n'irdluencerant PM la qualit6 de mes soins..

r...

J'ai lu ce formulaire de consentement et fen companda le cm ltel u. Je d6cl. . avoir compris
les objectifs de la sri• a • Mud8. le ~e que fai à jouer ainsi que les bénéfices potentiels
qui s'y ~ etfaccepte libl81T181 lt tly participer.
(

Nom de la personne

(lettr9s rnouNes S.VP.)

Nom du parent ou tuteur

Signature du sujet

)

(si Mndlvtdu . . Igé de moins de 14 -

Cou parent/tuteur. le cas écheant)

Dat9

au lnlpte l rtpacldre)

CONSENT FORM

(français au verso)

1 have been invited to participate in a research project studying complications and sequelae
of meninc.ogccœl infection, as well as the impact of sequelae on the quality of life of victims
of this disease.
The study indudes persona who have had a confirmed invasive meningoccal infection
(groupa Bor C) in the province of Québec between January 1st 1990 and Oecember 31st
1994.
Aa a participmt in thi8 project, 1 wiU be asked to fill out a questionnaire examining various
impacts of thia di11a11 an my health and my overall quality of life. Thia q&mtionnaire should
take about 30 minute9 to fill out 1 will 8l9o be asked far permillion to consult (or obatin a
copy) of my rnediœl recorda relating to my 11W1r9)COCC• i1 lfection.
1 undei stal Id that my medical recarda . . lb lctly canfidential; however, 1 authorize, for the
duration of the project, members of the re11 •ch team to consult them to obtain information
about my rnedic8I history rel9led to my menir.gococQll i11f'ection. Ali of this information is
available only to memberS of the re11• dt team. 1 tr•-iot be personally iciel 1tified in any way
in connection to this rese•ch projed (,.....,reports, etc.).
AJthough my participation in this projed bringa me no immediate short-tenn benefilt 1 can
have satisfaction al knowing that my answ ... given can help to better understand this
disease m1d its con11 quences, and how belt to prevent and treat il

If 1 have any questions about thia project. 1 can call tk. Lonny Erickson at (819) 563-0021
(collect calls ~).

1 partlcipate in this projed of my own free will. 1 can choose nat to participate. 1 can also
choose not to respond to certain qualtions in the~ if l so delire. My decision will
in no way influence my treatment in the fubn.
1have read thia consent fariÎi and U1 ldel stai KI its content. 1have undel stood the objedives of
this res1scn project, the raie 1 will play in it as wetl aa its potential ber.alita, and 1 accept
freely to partic:ipala.

tf

tel1phone number

Name of parent or gun1m (if PlftiCiplnt is youngel' than 14 years ald or ts unable to ftU out the questionnaire)

Signature of partlciplnt (or pmrent I QUMIM)

Date

APPENDIX 4 : Participating Hospitals

Appendb4
Hospi.tals lncladed in dlil Study

(N-91, 48 vüited)

N.B. Underliped hospitals wen not visited in penon. Information wu
obtained by requestiq photocopies of mcdical 61es of cases in. tbae
institutions.
Alm&

Baie-CO'DS'''

AmOS.

Arth@hl'h

Hrimm;ne.

Asbestos..

Çbgpdler.
Qlr"'W!lfv· Qribnypm111 Chjco1Simj
Cowansville (Bro1U-Mùsiquai-Perkins),
Dolbn11
PnppD""M'Vil'e,
Fleurimont {CUSE),
Gatineau,
Gœamr,
Gœvf-Mm (CH Laflèclœ>,
Greenfield Padt {Char/a LeMoym),
Hull (CHR tk /'Outaouais),
Joliette (CHR tk la Lanaudlère),
JonouiSe..
J(uujû100 (Centre tk santé Tulattavik),
La Pocatiàe, La Iuqyc.
Lac-MéNUitt
Laval (Cité tk la Santé), Lévis
(Hôtel-Dieu), Longueuil (Pierre-Bouclœr),
Magog (La Pravüœnœ), Maria. Mntwp Mnntmnmx (Hotel-Dieu),
Montreal (Flewy, Santa-Cabrini, St-Michel. Ste.Ju.rtilw,
MtL Children's. Mtl General. Mil imtitut M ""?P'ation.
Royal Victoria, St-Mary 's. Maüonnnw-Rosemont, Jean-Talon, Sacré-Coeur,
St-Laurent, Hotel-Dieu. Ste-JetlllM d'arc,
MIL Jewish, NOll'e-lJa!M. St-Luc, Quun Elizabeth, Reddy Memorial),
Pointe-Clajm (Lakeslrore),
Québec ( Enfant..Jésu.r, St-François-d'Assise, Hôtel-Dieu, Christ-Roi),
Repentigny (Hôpital Le Gardeur), Rimouski,

Rivière-du-Loup,

RobemL

Rouyg.

Sallujt (Nursing Station tk Salluit), St-Eustache.,
St-Georgp, St-Hyacinthe (Honon-Mercier), St-Jean-sur-Richelieu,
St-Jérôme, Stc-Acmdz Mœtar Ste-Aptbc (Laurentien)
Ste-Foy (CHUL H4pltql LqmL St-Sacrenœnt, Jeffi:q-Hale),
Sept-ÎJn Sbawjpipp (CHR tk la Mauricœ),

SIWilbwuD (Hltd-Dln. St-V"uant-de-Ptllll),
Sml(llltM-Dia), Ihctfuul-Mines (CHR tk l'.4.miante),
Troii Riviàes (Hôpital St.Joseph, Hôpital Ste-Mam),
Val d'Or. Valleyfield (CHR u Suroit), Verdun (Hôpital tk Verdun),
Ville-m'rie (Centre tk santé)

ONTARIO:
JÇipgtgPr
Ottawa
(Ottawa
GeMral
Children 's Hospital ofEastem Ontario,
Ottawa Civic Hospital),
Toronto (Wellesley Hospital)

NEW B&UNSWJCK: Campbellton (CH tk Campbel/ton)

Hospital.

APPENDIX 5: List of Variables

Appendh S : Variables

MADO:
-Birtbdate

-Sex
-place of residence
-date declaration of meningococcal disease
-Date ofhospitalintion
-Diagnostic
-Confirmation du diagnostic

-Serogtoup

-Evolution
-Sequelae
-Date of death

lnfonndiort ncàNdfro• du rqiolllll pllblk llaltll llotutb:
-Name, address, and telephone nmnber of patient
-Hospitali2.ation dates and locations (including t:ransfers)
-names of parents (to facilitate tracking clown of individuals)

-Hospitalintions and transfers
-Follow-up visits
-Complications (physical and psychological) after hospital discharge
-Sequelae (physical and psychological) pt s :Dl
-Nature of physical handicaps, pain, change of appearance (esthetic) associated
with sequelae
-Nature and duration of trea•11H!81f:, protheses and/or ortt =s, assistance and
services requirecl
-Impact of meningococcal disease on quality of life
-addi1ioaal penonal COSIS incumd following the disease {transport, loss of
eœpNJiiWll9 home adaptation, etc.)

(contin11ed)

Appendb 5 : Variables (continaecl)
Dalll atrtu:ûtlfrom llospitaü:don rtcord:

-Presence of clinical signs of meningeal inflammation. encepbalopathy, septicemia
and purpura fülmjnans during admission or dwing the course of treatment.
-Clinical diagnosis
-Result of spinal tapi CSF analysis
-Hemocultuœ and results
-Neurological tests and results
-Hearing and vision tests
-Number of days of intensive caœ (when possi"ble)
-total lengtb of hospita1 stay
-Complications present during bospitalizarion
-Sequelae pr:sent at time of discbarge fiom hospital
In fatal cases: date, time and cause of death

-Results of hearing, neurological, or vision tests

-Evolution of sequclae
-Discovery of new sequelae (bebavioral problems, hearing loss)
-Special tœatments related to sequelae (surgery, medication, protheses, ortheses,
etc..)

-

.

APPENDIX 6 : Letter of recognition
bytheFRSQ

ONDS DE LA RECHERCHE EN SANTÉ DU QUÉBEC
2085, avenue Union, 1ge étage
Adre11• postale: 550, rue Sherbrooke Ouest, bureau 1950
Montréal (Québec) H3A 189

Téléphone: (514) 873-2114
Télécopieur (Fax) : 514-873-8768

Le 6 avril 1995
Dr PhHlppe De Wa/&
Universitfl de Sherbrook9
Facultfl de mlldecine
3001, 12e avenue Notd
Sherbtooke (Qtâbec)
J1H5N4
Objet: Dossier no 941881

Cher Docteur De Wa/s,
Le comité d'évaluation des subventions en commandites du Fonds de la recherche
en santé du Qu4bec a étudJfJ votl& demande portant sur la mortalité et la morbidité
lors d'infection invasive par le m4ningocoque 8 et C.
Nous avons le plaisir de vous Informer que le FRSQ vous accorde un contenu
scientifique de 100 % appfJCable au montant total de la subvention, soit 30,060 $.
Tout en vous souhaitant beaucoup de succès pour vos travaux, nous vous prions
d'agréer, cher Dr De Wa/s, nos meilleures salutations.
Le directeur scientifique,

Michel~ Ph.D.

lm
c.c.

Mme Madeleine MaDloux, dlrectdœ des programmes FRSQ

